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GETS FIRST BALE PREMIUM Bill Power, (center) ig receiv-
ing a SSO check Irom W. S. Duckworth, president of the Post
Chambor of Commerce, for bringing In the first 1954 balo of
"breaks" cotton, ginned Aug. 25. At the loft is Buck Craft

of the Planter's Gin, which bought the 530-poun-d

balo from Power at 38 cents aftor ginning It free. Tho Cham-
ber of Commerce will also pay SSO premium for the first bale
of "plains" cotton. (Stall Photo).

Garza County Gold Star
Boy And Girl Selected

Dean Huddleston, 14, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. Huddle-
ston of the Crossroads commu-
nity, nnd O n c 1 1 a Jones, 15,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bar
ney Jonesof the Close City com-
munity, have been selectedas
Garza County's Gold Star Hoy and
Gold Star girl for 195-1- .

Announcement of the selec
tions was made this week by
Lewis C. Herron, county agricul
tural agent, nnd Miss Jessie
I'cnrcc, home demonstration
agent.

August Rainlall In
PostTotals 2.56

Monday afternoon's.32 of an
inch of rain helped the month
of August close out with a
rainfall total of 2.56 inches.

According to records compil-
ed by County Agent Lewis C
Henroa, it was the heaviest
August rainfall since 1946,

when 4.84 Inches foil during
the month. Rainfall in August.
1953, measured1.93 Inches.

Monday afternoon's rain Is
reported to have depositedan
inch and a half of moisture In
the Justiceburgarea,but othrr
sections of the county either
were missedentirety or report-

ed less than the .32 of an Inch
measured In PosL

Posfs rainfall total through
the first eight months of the
year standsat 10.72 Inches, ac-

cording to the county agent's
measurements.

Dryland cotton Is opening
throughout the county, and
late-plante- d feed continues to
hold up fairly well, the agent
reported.

Herron said tome leaf worm
damage Is being reported, but
that the Infestation seems to
be spotty.

Kffi THE PRINTER

A LAWYER FRIEND OF MINE
NEEDED NEW LETTERHEADS
PRINTED I DIO THEM FOR
HIM.. .FAST. AND RIGHT
REASON TOO

Young Huddleston, a member
of the Post Senior Hoys 4-- Club,
is In his fifth year of club work.
His outstanding club record In-

cludes terms as vice-preside-

and president of his club.
He has exhibited prize-winnin- g

animals at the Garza Coun-
ty Fair, Panhandle-Sout-h Plains
Fair and State Fair of Texas In
Dallas, and won the meat ani-
mal award In the Garza County
1953 4-- Achievement Contest.
He was also a winner last year
In the Scars Foundation swine
program.

Miss Jones,a Post High School
sophomore, Is In her seventh
year of 4-- Club work, and Is
a member of the Post Senior
Girls 4-- Club, which she has
served as president and

She was recently elected as
I chairman of the Girls 411 Coun--

cil of Garza County, and served
on the District two uins i-i- i

Camp Council. She won second
place this year In the District
Two contest In Individual dairy
foods demonstrations.

The two will receive their Gold
Star awards at the annual 4--

Achievement program here later
In tho year.

Peel Is Sworn In

As Commissioner
B. E. iKIvn) Peel of the Gra-

ham community took the oath
of office Wednesday morning as
Precinct 2 county commissioner,
replacing L. K. (Huck) Gossetl,
who resigned to becomeadmlnls
trator of the Garza County Mem
orlnl Itnitiiltnl.

Afior tw.ini' Rwnrn In bv Coun-
iv rirk iinv N. Smith. Peel lm- -

I mediately assumedth'.-- duties of
the office, sitting in on a ses-

sion of the commissioner'scourt
In the ofllce of County Judge
Oscar Graham.

Peel, who has'fnrmod In th
Grahamcommunity for the past
20 years, was a candidate for
the Precinct 2 commissioner's f

flee In the July 24 primary, fin
liming second to Gossett In a
three man raw.

Mr and Mrs. lVet have three
daughters. Elsie J". 17; H
vnrle, 12, and Laura Beth. 2

Hcaiing Date Sot
'On County Budget

Sent 13 has occit set as the
date for hearing on the propos
x (iaout County budget for the
coming year. Date of the hear
nut was set this week at a reg

ular meeting of the commission

it court. .t , ,
A news story on tne icnmuw

1955 budget will appear In next,
week's Post Dispatch.

Iff feat itapatdt
"The Gateway To The Great South Plains"

1310 Vote In
2nd Primary
Here Saturday

Saturday's second primary
election brought out 1,310 Gar-z- a

County voters, who cast C85
votes for llalph W. Yarborough
and fill) for the Incumbent, Al-
lan Shivers, In the governor's
race,

Tho Texas Election Hureau's
final report at 4 p. m. Monday
gave Governor Shivers a 92.40G
vote edgeover Yarborough.

The bureau said only about
2,500 votes were uncounted In
20 counties.

Tile final tabulation, fmm nil
254 counties with 234 complete,
gave Shivers 773.G90 votes and
Yarborough G81,284.

In the only other contested
state race, Garza County voters
cast CG0 votes lor Associate Jus-tlc- e

Few Drewster, candidate for
and 459 for his op-

ponent, Alfred M. Scott. The elec-
tion bureau's final count gave
Brewster 777,478 votes and Scott
428,301.

Garza County's total vote In
Seo 1.310 VOTE, Page 8

Driver Is Injured
In Bridge Crash

V, A. Lobban, Sr., 42, was
resting well In Slaton

Mercy Hospital Wednesdayaf-

ter Iwlng seriouslyInjured short-
ly before 5 i. m. Tuesdaywhen
bin lltltmnotlltn utrllrli- n mnirnln
ntltl.,rt nm mil. it tnt..
on U. S. Highway 380.

Lobban, who was returning
home from his work in an oil
field, suffered a broken collar-- i
bone, a deep gash on his fore- -

head,a smashedright elbow and
i other Injuries.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. (Bed)
who Investigatedthe ac-

cident, wild It might have been
causedby a tire blowing out on
the 195-- Ford sedanLobban was
driving. A tire on the car was
blown out, but it had not been

Sec DHIVEB INJURED, Page 8

ON ON

The Post Antelopes will pr
the lid off their 1954 grid season
here Friday night against the
Class A BoscoeCowboys,with the
klckoff scheduledfor 8 o'clock.

Coach V. F. tiling) Bingham's
Antelopes, with only one regular
from last year In the starting
line-up- , will be short on weight
and experiencefor their opening
game, but long on enthusiasm,
It was indicated In this week's
strenuouspractice sessions.

The Antelocs' tentative shirt-
ing offensive line-u- p will find
Ted Tutuin. 150, and Mack Ter-
ry, 141, at cnLs; Billy Mecks,
191, and Junior Smith, 1G2. ta-

ckles; Bowen Stephens,157, and
Dickey Hoggs, 152, guards; No- -

Thursday, September2, 1954, Post TSds

RegistrationBeginsFor 1954-5-5 Term
Begistratlon for the 1954-5- 5

school term opcnlnf Monday be-

gan this afternoon In the high
school gmynaslumand will con-
tinue through Friday morning.

Sophomores, juniors and sen-
iors began registering at 1 o'-

clock this afternoon. Registra-
tion for eighth grade and fresh-
man students will begin at 9
o'clock Friday morning.

Grade school pupils will be
enrolled at the school Friday, ac-
cording to Ellis M. Mills, prin-
cipal.

School buseswill run at the
regular time Friday morning and
make the return runs at noon,
ChantLee, high school principal,

ASC Committee
Named For Year

Claude E. Spence, Post Bt. 1,
was elected as chairman of the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service County
Committee Monday morning at
the annual county convention
in the ASC office here.

Spence, who served as
chairman of the county commit

READY TO CO AGAINST r.OSCOE
CeacHM Blng Bingham and Vcinon Kay
are shewn her with mt of the squad
feet will against tfco PUw-te- y

two FrMY nlM tlw immn'i

tee during the past year, suc-
ceeds, J. C. Fumagalll.

Will Wright. Post Bt. 3, was
elected n to succeed
Spence, and Avery Moore, Jr.,
Post Bt. 1, was elected as regular
member.

Named as first and second
alternate memberswere Hansel
D. Hailman, Post Bt. 1. and Ho-

mer W. Huddleston, Post Star
Bt. They succeed Bay Hodges
and Glenn M. Davis.

The new committeemen took
office Wednesday. They were
elected by convention delegates
representing the three Garza
County communities.

Mike E. Custer, ASC office
manager, said the committee's
primary duties are: 1. To conduct
matters pertaining" to the agrl
cultural conservation program;
2. To aid county officials In
setting up acreage allotments
on all crops for which they are
set; 3. To take charge of the

Seo ASC ELECTION, Pago 8

WEIGHT,

ls Pennell, 159, center; Tom-
my Murray, 148, quarterback:
Darrel Norman, 149. and Bonnie
Kennedy. 150, halfbacks,and Don
Gates,155, fullback.

Pennell and Gates have been
named by lllngham as co-ca-

tains for the opening game.
The Antelopes' probablestart

ers on will be Tatum
and Andy Schmidt, 137, ends;
Beggs anil Leon Davis, 15G,

tackles; Stephens,guard; Smith.
Gates,Homer Cato, 147, and Pen-

nell, linebackers,and Terry and
Bay Gary, 138. halfbacks.

Houston Jolly, coach of the
Plowboys, hasannounced thefol-

lowing tentative starters:
Eddie Dooley. 130, and Jackie

has announced.
D. C. Arthur, superintendentof

schools, announcedTuesdaythe
resignation of one teacher and
the employment of two new-ones-

.

Herbert F. Aduddell, a mem-
ber of the faculty for the past
three years, has resigned to hc-ce-

a position In Dallas as ele-
mentaryschool teacherand play-
ground supervisor. He taught
eighth grade classes here last
year and coached the eighth
gradefootball team.

Aduddcll's wife, Nelda, also
resigned ns high school office
secretary,a position she had held
since they moved here.

The two new teachers are J.
F, Iianta and Mrs. Marian

HEARING TO BE SET AT NEXT BOARD

TtusteesPropose
$258,321Budget

A budget calling for expondi
lures of $258,321 during the 1954
55 school year has been propos-
ed by the board of trustees of
the Post IndeiHjndent School Dis
trlct.

A hearing date on the budget
will le et at a regular meeting
of the board Sept. 13. D. C. Ar-

thur. suerlntendentof schools,
said this week.

The proposed new budget Is
only S4.208.49 above the 1953-5--

school year exienditures,
which totaled

The budget projioses $225,321
for regular school exendlturas.
and $33,000 for bond and Inter-
est taxes. Last year, regular
school expensesamounted to
$220,8S2.47. and bond and in-
terest taxes, $33,230.01.

The budget Is based on a tax
evaluation of SIO.KK).(HX). which
Is approximatelyone million dol- -

lars less than the evaluation for
the 1953-5- school year

The tax rate this year will be
$1 50 on the $100 valuation, an

ANTELOPES SHORT EXPERIENCE; LONG ENTHUSIASM

defense

Duncan. 150. ends, D.tle Robin
son. 100, and Carl Thorp, 215.
tackles: Mike Mays, 105. and
James Miller. 150. guards; Del
bert Smith. 100. center; Rodney
HMKtings, 135, quarterback; Ken
dall Cleckler. 135. and Marshall
Brown. 138. halfbacks, and Dar
rel Boyd. 155, fullback.

Offensively, the Post eleven
averages150 (mumls to 15-- for

I the visitors. The line averageIs:
Post. 159. and Boscoe, 101, and
the backfleld average Is Pot.
1504. and Boscoe. 141.

Fans are expected to ee a
wide-ope- gam In the season's
first contest, with With teams

j probably relying on jmsslng for
major gains

oponlng football gaino, Front row, leit
to light! Jimmy Hutton. manager; Jack
Morris, Hay Gary, JamesGibson. Jockio
CtfiUr, Moody Graham.Dickey Bcggi.
T4 Tatum. Andy Schmidt, Dotrel Nor

Iianta, whose home is in Mar-
shall, will replace O. C. Strick
land as a high school science
and mathematics teacher.He Is
a graduate of Bast Texas Bap-
tist College In Marshall, with
a major in science and a minor
In mathematics. Following his
graduation from the Marshall
college, he served two years In
the Army and attended school
this summer at the University
of Texas.

Mrs. Holrnan, who will teach
in the gradeschool, whs a mem
ber of the faculty here during
the 1951-5- 2 school year. She is
the wife of J. C. Holman. former
Church of the Nazarene pastor
here, who Is now engaged In
evangelistic work

The only faculty vacancy re

MEET

increase of 10 cents over last
year's tax of $1 40. The Increase
was brought about by the $275.
000 school bond Issue voted last
year.

The proposed budget calls for
total instruction ixK.'nditures,
Including teachers' salaries, of
$109,427.01. only a slight increase
over last year's exicndltures of
$101.427.01.

The school district's total capl
tal outlay for the new whool
year Is $404,438.50. including
debt service, according to the
budget. The capital outlav last
yuar was $394,135.70.

The district's total Indebted-
nessas of Aug. 31 was $030,000.
Bonds outstanding on Sept 1,

1953 amounted to $373,000. and
bonds Issued during the 1953
5-- school year totaled $275,000.

Total revenuereceipts for oper
ation during the new school year
are exacted to be $220,019. Itev
enue receipts last year totaled
$218,052.50.

PostIV OpensFriday AgainstRoscoe
Bingham rcorted YednesdN

that the field was in good hhaK
for Frida night s llitlifter A
group of Pom QuarterbacksClub
membershelped lime mark the
gridiron Tuesday evening and
Wednesday morning. Kerosene
for burning out the yardage
lines was donated by Shelley
Camp.

A large crowd is exjweted at
the opening contest, which will
Include a between-halv- i demon-
stration by tho Post Antelope
band.

A Roecoo school official report
ed early this wtwk that their
band and h squad would not
aecomiwny the team to Post

man; middle rows Bill Stephen--, Leon
Davli, Damon Ethridge. Hilly Mcelt.
Homer Cato, Novia Pennell, V. A. Lob-
ban,Jerry Key, Leo Sullengsr; back row!
Coach Ray, Don Gates. Don El Dale,

A NewspaperReflects

Its Community

Number 12

mainlng late Tuesday was that
of a music teacherfor the grade
school, Supt. Arthur said.

Everything else Is reported In
readinessfor the opening of the
new term. A numberof Improve-
ments have been carried out at
all the schools during the sum-m- er

months.
The overcrowded condition of

the past two yoarB will have to
be contended with until mid-
term, at which time the new
Junior high school building Is
exactedto be ready for occupan-
cy.

Rate Increase
RequestTo Be

Taken Up Here
A request by General Tele-

phone Company of the South-we- st

for higher rates in Post
will be considered at tonight's
meetingof the City Commission,
according to Mayor T. L. Jones.

In submitting the requestlast
month for the new rates, B. E.
Saunders,the company'sgener
al manager for Post, said de-
creased earnings broughtabout
by increasedoperatingcosts was
the principal reason for the

Since 1932. Saunderssaid,there
have been only two rate adjust-
ments In Post, totaling approxi-
mately 31 per cent.

The presentrates In Post arc:
Business One-part- $7.75; two-part-y,

$0.25; extension,$150.
Residence One-part- $1.50:

two-party- , $3.75; extoiiblor., .2?
cents.

The telephone company has
set the following as the requir-
ed rates:

Business One-part- $11.50;
two party, $10; extension,$150.

lU'sldence One-party- , $5.75;
two party, extension, 75
cents.

The last increase in Post was
put into effect on Oct. 1, 1951,
according to the district

Furniture Here.

For New School
Furniture for the $275,000 Jun-

ior high school building under
construction here arrived this
week and has been stored In the
old band hall until completion
of the building, which Is expect-
ed by mid term.

The approximately $3,500
worth of furniture was purchas-
ed from the American Desk Man.
ufacturing Co of Temple. The
shipment Includes 12 teacher's
desks, 300 folding chairs, eight
heavy duty folding tables nnd
32 stools for the arts and crafts
room, office furniture, filing" and
storage cabinets, laboratory
desks and miscellaneous Items,

Except for few room parti-
tions, brickwork on the new
See NEW FURNITURE, Page 8

Mack Terry. Noel White. Tommy Mur
ray, Jerry McCampboll, Charles Kilpct-ric- k,

Ronnie Kennedy, Coach Dingh.
Hot prosont when plcturo wm mado
wcro Bowen Stephensand Junior Smith.
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Thursdayto Thursday year... br EDDIE

By chahlxsdidway
WITH THE SECOND PRIMARY election

. now history, politics will fade from the scene
until November's general election In which
proposed constitutional amendmentswill re-

placepoliticians as the centerof Interest.There
will be, of course, a few Republicancandidates
:ln someof the state and district races, but not
.cnouRh of a GOP ripple to arouse much
interest.

TEXAS VOTERS WILL BE reminded time
and again, however, of the 11 proposed amend-
ments to be voted on in the general election.
Each'of theseproposed constitutional changes
.merits the study and consideration of every
wotcr. Some of the more Important are those
proposing Increased welfare spending, requir-
ing jury service for women, allowing four-yea- r

terms for precinct, county and district
electiveofficers who now have two-yea-r tornws,

and allowing countiesof 10,000 population or
less to vote on whether they want a tax asse-

ssor-collector.

WITH THE HELP OF OUR dosk copy of

the 195-- World Almanac, we wore able to tell
a woman who telephonedSaturday the date
on which Easter Sunday will fall next year.
Pretty sure that the almanacwould have the
Information, we asked the party at the other
ond of the line to hold on while we tried to
llnd an answer to her question. Imnglne our
surprise when, with the help of the Index, we
found a table which gave EasterSundoy dates
from the year 1901 until the year 2100. In
case anyone Is interested, Easter Sunday in
2100 will be on March 28.

THE GOVERNOR'S RACE WASN'T the
only topic of Interest here last week. Sharing
the spotlight and creating almost as much
Interest was the tiny, but flashy, new Nash
Metropolitan being driven by Jimmy Hundley.

WE DONT SUPPOSEA movie or television
film trailer ever leavesout a name when It's
giving credit where credit is due. but we're
often guilty of the act. In giving credit two
weeks ago to Individuals who helped make
the Garzn County Quarter Horse Show such a
success, we omitted the name of Walter
Duckworth. Tommy Bouchler, Don Richardson,
Ruth Ann Long, JeanSamsonand Mr. and Mm.
Shelley Camp. Our only excuse is that there
were so doggoncd many horses that by the
time we got through listing them w just
plumb glided over the human element.

IT WAS GOOD TO SEE Paul Gooch back
down at t hit. Post News Stand Saturday night.

-- j,!thp'sn he wasn't doing anything except
silting In a booth and enjoying an Ice cream
soda. Paul apparently Is well on the road to
recoveryafter quite a session In the hospital.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF this week
will be busy days at the PwK High ami

School, wtth roKtstratlon ami enroll-
ment under way for the new term. Chant Lo,
high school principal, has announcedthat the
gymnnsium will be tuttil for hltfh senoal reg-

istration. Monday, then, will start anotnor
nlne-mont-li school term th tint (or a large
number of six year old; the hurt for a much
smaller group of senior.

HEAVILY LADEN WITH aopnomoroa, this
year'sedition of thu Pout Antelope football
team Isn't expected to set the wood afire, but
no doubt' will make all 10 game on laesr

Roger W. Babson Writes This Wook:

Downswing Which Commenced In

May About Course
BABSON PARK. Mass. Have you been

waiting to buy a new car, television, fur coat,
or outfit for the children? If so. now may be
the best time for some months to come.

Whore We've Been
Commodity prices begantheir kmc decline

in early 1991, but it was not until muck later
that the consumer began to (eel the effects
In the market place As the spiral of the oe
illno gathered momentum,the downward ad-

justmentIn businessgot under way Just snout
a year ago. Production cutbackswere ordered.
"Tens of thousands were laid off Overtime
schedules were curtailed. BustM
down its buying of raw material;
pulled In thir belts and cut back spending.

We have had a year of uncertainty Some
economistsexpected the iHtstnes dip to brin
u drop In wages becausethis la usually the
pattern. But this didn't happen ernef m a
few Instances.While the physical volume of
business declined aboutHr-- comparedwtth
last year; prices fell only about 1 on the
average,while wagescontinued high.

Whore We're Going
What does this mean, now, to you? ft

means that, in general, the downswtoig In
prices which commenced In early 1S61 may
have about run Its course Retail prka. tor
the next six months or so, will probwhly gs
no lower. So, If you're waiting for a further
decline in prices to buy n cherishedsrthrio for
which you hnve been saving, you can bo
reasonably safe In buying now Some prices,
nuch as for metals and text lies, may seek
higher levels during the months to eumo. Bar-rli-

crop failure. I forecast that farm prleos
will sag when this year's crops are In. Food
ought, therefore, to be a little mora ten
sonubly priced. However, these savings for
you will. I expect, be offset by lucroasesin
rent transportation and other cost of living
components.

Several Uctors support my reasoning: l
The anticipated Increase In secondhalf busl

activity will probably spur some raw

Each and every time a community's pub
lic schools open for n new term, that term Is
potentially the greatest In the school system's
history.The fact that the term does not always
wind up as the greatest can be attributed to
a number of factors so many, In fact, that It
would be Impossible to touch on them all In
the spacewe have here.

One of the contributing factors to n
school's success, however. Is the part the.pat-

rons play In the school's activities, both cur-rlcul-

and extra-curricula- Neither faculty
members not students can, by themselves,
bring about a successful school year. Even
together,their bestefforts fall far short unless
they have the cooperation of the pat-

rons. It takes all three faculty, students and
patrons to make a school year great.

The Post Public Schools are at the thres-
hold of what might well be the most success-

ful year In their history- - A new Junior high
school building will be ready for occupancy
by mid-ter- and If the transition front over-

crowded quarters to plenty of room is made
as smoothly as administrators hope, then the
second half of the torm will be off to a truly
groat start.

The new building, of course, will contrib-

ute to this school year's chances of being
one of the best yet. but then; still remain
thoseother factors, Including the one we have
gone intocooperation by the patrons. By
taking an Interest in their child, his class work
and his other scholastic activities, and the
problems of the administrators and faculty
members, the ntrons will contribute Immea-
surably to the over all success of this school
year.

One of the best mediums through which
the parentscan moke this contribution to the
schools is the ParentTeacher Association,
which has as lt theme this year, "We. the
People." Let's not let the "people" In this case
be only those few who are active members of
the P.-T- . A. It Is possible, of course, to take
an Interest in the community's schools with-
out Joining the P. T. A., but It makes for a
much more effective program all the way
around If the organization'smembershiprolls
Include as many as Msslblc of the school's
well-wisher-

It 1 difficult to make a man miserable
while he feels he is worthy of himself and
claims kindred to the groat God wlio made
him. Abraham Lincoln.

schedule Interesting enough to satisfy most
football fans. Glancing at the schedule. It
would appear to us that the Antelopes have
u good chance to come up with a 5-- record,
which would equal the performanceturned tn
by last year's team. And there's always the
chanceof doing oven bettor.

LETS ALL GO OUT AND help them off to
a food start In Friday night's game against
Roscoe.

THE POST CITY COMMISSION will be a
busy group at Its regular monthly meeting
Thursday night if it considersall the
tMMrtnoM oxpocted tocome before it. Heading
the llat. of course. Is the request for a rote
Increase by General TelephoneCompany of
the Southwest. If they get around to It. they'll
also go Into the matter of whether or not to
MK a fireworks ordinance,and consider the
Chamoor of Commerce's rocommondatlon that
stop signs He installed at traffic crossings on
Main Street.

1951 Run Its
commodity price levels, which in turn will
be passedalong to you in the price of the
finished product. (2i If International tensions
continue to deepen, there will he a definite
threat to some Imports and a subsequentbol-

steringof some "Americanmade" markets,and
a probable firmingof prices of such products.
3 The liberalised credit policy of the Elsen-

hower Administration will tend k halt defla-
tion, and may once again encourageInflation,
which means price rises

Is This Good Tot You?
My personal reaction to toe recent credit

stretch freeing more than St3 buttons for
expanding bank kmas and Investments, id

mised. This policy went Into effect at a Unto
when short term money rale wore approach-tn-g

record tow levels and when ixmd price
were not tar bom historical high levels.

Our Government was unwilling to take
a chance on a decline In credit ami.money
supplies in the months to eotno. Bjr making
money more plentiful and rhuapor,it alsohop-
ed to encouragebuslnoea. Thli Is usually ike
forerunner of Inflation end high prhras. This
particular actton. coming wkon It did. has a
strong political tinge, flamomher. docile are
not tar off.

Better SalesmenNeeded
Time will tell whether present trend arc

good or bad for yeur peakutbodk.' We may
hove about roathed a aye)leal low In our re-ta-

price structureIf labor forces Its demands
for further Increasedwages, once again prleos
will be sure to rise.

One of the very good signs In our economy
la the sharp increase in the recent competi-

tivenessof both manufacturers and retailers
Tills was neededIn the Hold of sales because
many of the s who really knew how
to soli In the prewar years have sinceretired,
while many youthful salesmenand salesclerks
have never learned how to sell becamethey
have seenno real competition Competition Is
good becauseIt brings with It a bettor product
for less money nnd with betterservice

Getting Out On
The Limb

anotherschool

Price

Have

DID YOU KNOW? Childless
ness Is hereditary. If your par-cnt- s

had no children, you won't
have any, either.

Speaking of children, when
askedIf she had a mamma and
a papa,a Hollywood tot answer-
ed: "I shouldsay so; 1 got three
poppasby my first momma and
two mommasby my second pa-
pa."

A lecturer tells us that pre.
historic men were never bow-legge- d

or round-shouldere- Still,
we'd rather be bow-legge- d than
prehistoric.

MY WIFE AND I got the sur-
prise of our lives this week upon
learning that the 1951-5- 5 edition
of the Post Elementary-Hig-

Parent Teacher Association's
yenrlwok Is being dedicated to
us.

The copy for the yearbook has
been turned In to us here at
The Dispatch office, and right
at the front of the book we found
the following:

"DEDICATION To Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Warren for their In
valuable aid In publicizing P. T
A. projects and activities, for
their artistry. In composing nnd
printing our yearbooks, and for
their pride In the high rating
our yearbookshavereceived, this
1951-5- volume Is gratefully de-

dicated."
While we feci that thepart we

have ployed In the publication
of the P. T. A. yearbook every
year has been a small one, we
are Indeed grateful for this hon-
or. To those engagedIn the pub-
lishing trade, few greater honors
could come than having a book
of any sort dedicated to them.

Even before being honored by
the dedication,we were extreme-
ly proud of the fact that during
the 28 yearswe have been print-
ing the yearbook. It has won
many first places In district con-
tests. During the past several
years. Mrs. Warren and I hnve
alternated In designingthe scrap-boo-

cover. It has become a sort
of a "pet hobby" with us.

The mention In the dedication
of "publicizing P. T. A. projects
nnd activities" refers, of course,
to the many items we have car-
ried In the pagesof The Dispatch
concerningthe organization.
These Items have been clipped
nnd pastedInto a P.-- A. scrap-bjo-k

from year to year. One of
the scropbooks won a prize a few
years ago In n contest nt the
State Fair. Several of these P.--

A. scropbooks have been com-
piled by Mrs. Warren.

It has always been a pleasure
to us to print the yearbooksbe-

cause of the excellent manner
in which the copy has been pre-

pared nnd turned In to us by
members of the group'syearbook
committee.

The yearbooksand the scrap-book- s

of the Post Elementary-Hig- h

P. T. A. tell the story of a
worthwhile organization, one
which works for the betterment
of the school system and the
community. We repeat that we
arc proud to have had a hand
In recording the history of such
a worthwhile group, and feel
honored In having the current
yearbook dedicatedto us.

Did you hoar about the absen-

t-minded professor who kiss-
ed his students goodbye, then
went home and gave his wife
an examination?

THE WOMEN. GOD LOVE
EM: Yes, It's true that they
don't give away secrets. Tney
trade them.

The Post Office reports they're
having trouble in the malic with
ihoKo Marilyn Monroe calendars,
lite letters keepsteaming them-
selves open

A COMMA IS A punctuation
mark denotingthe shortestpause
In reading, and separating a
sentence Into divisions accord-
ing to construction. The modern
tendency Is to limit the use of
commas, and this Is especially
true of newspaHr writers. Hew-eve-

the use of commas Is at
ttmos extremely important, as
Illustrated by the following two
examplesby Ripley.

A clerk In the U. S. Congress
Instead of writing. "All foreign
fruit plants free from duty,"
wrote "All foreign fruit, idants
free from duty" The error eoM
the government over 1000400
in duties, as It was Impossible
to correct it until the next o.
ston of Congress

The story' i (old that Maria
Peodorewna accidentally caught
sight of the following note ap-
pended to a death warrant. It
was in the handwriting of her
husband, Alexandor III. Tsar ef
Russia. It road as follows: "Par-de-n

Impossible, to be sent to Sib-erta- ."

Maria tranapOMd the comhu
so that It road: "Pardon, 1m
possible to be tent ts Siberia"

Thereupon the oonvtat was re
loosed a free man. saved by a
comma.

"Pretty soft for you modern
mosquitoes." said one old timer
to the youngergeneration "You
"vc sure got a lot more openings

THE AMERICAN WAY

God's Wisdom And Bcnevolcnpc

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Put On Tho Spot

A Hamlin mother was really
put on the spot the other day
when Iter Mary re-

ported that brother Bobby had
said n very naughtyword. When
she asked herfor details, the
little tyke replied:

"Well, mother, you told mi-
never to soy such words, but
If you'll say all the bad words
you know I'll lot you know when
you come to It." The Hamlin
Herald.

Hit Another High
We're hitting another high

with this Isauo this week. For
the jwst few months we've been
stepping up our press run every
week trying to have enough And
almost every week we've had
to sneakout on Monday or Tues
day and try to buy a few back
from our news dealers for our
flies. Tills week the stepping up
process reaches 1.G00 papers . .

that's almost 250 pounds of pa-

per per week . . and over 5,
200 readers. Andrews County
News.

Short Night
SomelMMly was telling me re-

cently alKut the cowimy who
was invited to spend the night
at a ranch. He retired to the
bunkhouselate In the evening.
Because of plans to drive cattle
to the railroad, everyone was
routed out of bed at 3:30 the
next morning.

"Humph." yawned the visitor.
"It shore don't take long to stay
all night here" The Hamilton
Herald News.

Why Worry?
The following little thing, en-

titled "Why Worry", was con-
tributed by a local preacher, who
shall hure benameless:

There are only two things to
worry about. Either you are
well, or you are sick. If you are
well, then there Is nothing to
worry' about. But If you are sick,
there are two things to worry
about. Either you will get well,
or you will die. If ynu get well,
there,Js nothing to worry about
If you die, there are only two
things to worry about Kither
you will go to Heaven or Hell.
If you go to Heaven, there is
nothing to worry about. Rut if
you go to Hell, you'll be so busy
shaking handswith friends, you
won't have time to worry "The
Siston Slatonlte.

The Week's Theme
hack to KlKtol Is the theme

this week ami everyone who has
school ago children is malting
SinmaraUont to get Johnny or
Mary ready ta troop back to
stekoai on noxt Wednesdaymorn-
ing. School officials report that
all Is In leariiMBSt. or nearly so.

and opportunities than I ever
had la ray days Yeah, things
havo tareopened up In my time
tho wily pUee you could bite a
girl was on the face and hands."

to receive the pupils, and thus
begins another school term. At-

tending school Is another prlvll-eg- e

that Is not enjoyed by peo-

ples of many countries over the
world, and young jeople despite
the burden of lessons,should

their opportunity In the
matter of attending school. The
Lockncy Beacon. '

Freedom Complex

Only the latitude of modern
living makes It possible for me
to defer the necessity of replac-
ing the flint In my lighter. I

am awarethat often enoughtime
Is consumed In finding a single
match to execute the chore, but
I am the victim of a freedom
complex which Is appeasedby
Ignoring the essentialas long ns
losslblc The condition might be
defined better by admitting that
I am lazy Matador Tribune,

Mother Goose

In Texas

By RAY WOOD

I had a little pony, his name
was Dapple Gray;

1 lent him to n lady to ride a
mile away;

She whipped him, she lashed
htm. she rode him through
the mire.

I would not lend my pony now
for all the lady's hire.

litis rhyme, which has appear
ed tn most of the Mother Goose
books printed In this country,
texts of which were copied from
similar books printed In Eng.
land, may have. Indeed. Inspired
the following rhyme, often used
as a rhyme
for very young children:

I had a little ony his name
was Dapple Gray;

I sent him to thu barn to get
hlituolf some lvay.

First he walked,
Then he trotted.
Then he loped,
Then he gailopod.

However books of Mother
Gooserhymeswore lar from com-
mon In rural districts of this
country even as late as 75 years
ago. Yet long before that country
kids wet? rhyming about their
littMi pontes. One of the favorites
(Mini:

I had a little pony, his name
was Jack;

I put him In tho stable and
ha Jumped through a crack;

1 ptekod up a cob and knocked
him back:

Whoa. Jack!

Haxt Was-- . -- My Rlack Hen "
Variants of those or similar

rhymsi will be rscorded in the
pntnantnt colloctlon of Mother
Goose In Texas if sent to U
Wood at Haywood. Twas

Copy right 11. by Hay Wood
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reggy sue itouinson is visiting biio
friends in Wlchltn Falls this
week; Ivcn Clnry purchasedthe
Ivnn Stoker home In West Post;
E. Z. Pnrr has returned home
from Dallas where he visited his
daughter, Mrs. Hill Kncklcy, nnd
baby Paula Diane; Mrs. W. S.
Duckworth's sistcr-ln-la- and
niece were killed In an nutomo--

r il r.t
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Fifteen Years Ago ThU Week
Funcrnl servicesfor Mrs. Mary of cotton

Jane Mason were held in Grn
ham Methodist Church Sept. 1;
The Hcv. Walter Patterson of
Iledlcy has beennamed new
pastor at the Church of the Nnz-nren-

Thirty Post High School
boys have reported for football,
coachesJohn Dlbrcll nnd Howard

announce; Twenty-thre- c
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Look Your Best In Clothes CleanedBy Phone

WEST CLEANERS

C.H.HARTEL
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DeatMaAshlij

SIDE 2421

lD IAUU C DilIU PHONE
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moil rrcscupuons ruiuu ujy
Patient Lomn Io Uttite Jnyac.
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CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"
Wo Giro Scottio and S&H Green Stampi

WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

North Broadway Josey Building

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

S R V C

Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING

One Day Service

'Thlrty.Qne Years Your Cleaner

City Laundry Service...
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Servlco CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine Work
108 Wctt 5th

Ideal Laundry
Steam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Waih, Reuah Dry, Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
Household Appliances,Sport L

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

QuaHtyDry Cleaning
ci-..- u amI n

JOHN DURE
EsulMtMr
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"

nd family Mr. nnu
Mr. andnndi Barton

i Barton nnd family.

. u.t Monro Lane at--

rlvtl homeSftturrleiy after a two
wwk trip. They accompanied
hlfl s4tr Mr. Norman lllne,
Mr. lllfwa and their son, Don, of
Mineral Wells. They visited
points of Interest In Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana, Idnho and
Utah.

NOTICE
l wish to advise Interested persons that

rates for my music classes will continue to be

S10 PER MONTH FOR

4 HOUR LESSONS,

SUPPLIES FURNISHED.

This price includes harmony and theory.

MRS ELMER LONG, accredited olano
teacher, ccrtmcaieirom Mmaruio wusicai Arts
Conservatory

! PC atiiLJ
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it Ann ua.ii tn cnfonti.irH Inn nunc n(
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FOR SMOOTH PERFORMANCE

irlmatrick Auto Flprtrir

Is

Rlpcerd ThrMer
Two of tbe most daring andspectacular pnrntroop attneksever to strike Europe nnd Africa

nrc seen In color by Technicolor
on the Tower screen In Colum
bin Pictures "Paratrooper,"
wiilch shows Sunday and Mon
dny.

The picture stars Alnn Lndd
and Leo Gcnn with lovely new.
comer SusanStephen.

A spectnculnr of
the historic campaigns, "Para-
trooper" Is a rlpcord thriller that
;enrcd yesterday'saudienceswith
the firlm excitementof Its com-mnnd- o

realism.
Carefully watched by the Ar-

my during Its production, "Par-atroopc-

Is n Ihrllllnt. rrcr.i
of the boldest hand-to-han- d com- -

Dnt lllmcd with what obviously
was the most faithful devotion
to accuracy.

Maddoxes And Rose
To Be At Area Fair

LUIUiOCK (Sl)l.) Thn fnrmitic
Mnddox Brothers and Host-- "Am.
erica's Most Colorful Hillbilly
Band," will appear as an add.
cd attraction with thn bit? r.rnml
Ole lOpry show at the Pan-
handle South Plains Fair from
Sept. 27 throuch Oct. 2, It was
announcedthis week.

TheMnddox Brothers nnd Hose
will Join Webb Pierce, the Wll- -

ourn urotners, the Wondering
Boys, Slim Whitman and the Star
Dusters In one of the most en.
tertalnlng programs ever pre-
sented at the regional Fair In
Lubbock.

Tills latest croun to loin the
gnla show havemade many hit
records including "Kiss Me Quick
And Go," "I'll Make Sweet Love
To You," "Coqulta of Laredo,"
"Step It up And Go," and "I'd
Rather Die Young." '

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. BaUon of
Amherst spent Sunday In the
homeof Mrs. Ella Johnstonand
Wllmn. Mrs. Barton Is Mrs. John-
ston's sister.

RENT. --FOR

Two and threo room apart-raont- s,

bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephono 52
Mrs. Nola Brtiter. Mgr.

Last Labor Day
27 people
were in

accidents

This Labor Day
Plan

Taratrooper'

killed
Texastraffic

a safe
week end-ple-ase

drive carefully.
Published in the Interest of highway safetyby

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO,

JNSnccOflrg fcWS
PleaseSen News Hot Later

Than Mon4y to
MRS MERMAN MCSSCR
Btp6Mue3 ftxHetsafltflf

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker at-
tended the funeral of her aunt
In last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs, Don Itoblson and
Johnny and Donna Jo and Hob.
Ison's mother returnedThursday
from a vacation In Taos, N. M.

Mrs. Lee need'ssister and fa-
mily of Gainesville were her
guests last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hclntz and
Shirley and Wanda Ann spent
last weekend In Mangum and
Clinton, Okla., with his father,
George Hclntz, and sisters, Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Clarn Jonah,
and their families.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Caffey and
daughter recently returned from
a vacation In Arnarillo, Santa
Fe, N. M., and Pampa, where
they visited her sister, Mrs. En-nl- s

Hill, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Duck-

worth spent to Fort Stockton
Sunday to help their daughter,
Dude, and family move to Amar-Illo- .

Mr. and Mrs. Hnp Winkler and
Jean of Dermott visited Friday
evening with the Allen McCow-ans- .

Recent guests In the Douglas
McWhlrt home were her sisters,
Mrs. N. M. Butts and family of
Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. Carl It.
Goad of Andrews, and an aunt,
Mrs. Annie Sprndllng, of Sher-ma- n.

The sisters went to An-
drews on Sunday to visit an-
other sister, Mrs. E. M. Frazler.
Vivian McWhlrt remained In
Andrews for a longer visit. An-
other recent guest of the ts

was his brother, C. G., of
Vinson.

The Hev. and Mrs. D. W. Reed
of Gornolla were Sunday din-
ner guests In the Sam Bevcrs
home.

Visiting recently In the George
Duckworth and Pauline Knox
home were Mrs. II. L. Hender-
son and Mrs. Clyde Crump of
Arnarillo. Weekend guests In-

cluded the Bud McLaurlns, who
took their children, Sidney Lee,
Jerry Lou nnd George Knox home
-- fter thev had spent the sum-
mer here with the T ' - rths
and Sid Crosses. r

Mrs. Noe Alamarino's sister of
Lubbock visited her last week.

Sidney Lee McLaurln and Mrs.
Clyde Crump attended the Dap.
tlst Camp at Gloriettn, K. M.,
last week.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng of Post
has been spendingsome time at
her farm here.She and Mrs. Ott
Nance enteiinlnnil with n ImrW.
yard supper Wednesday night.
Those present were Ott Nance,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Cross, Sandy,
Mlcah nnd n friend, Scotty.

Eddy nnd Carolyn McCowan
are rvcuporatlng nicely after re-

cently undergoing tonsillectom
ies.

Saturday nightvisitors In the
Herman Messer home were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Bishop of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shockley of
Post and their daughter, Mrs.
Allen Whltacre of White Post.
Va. Tlie group enjoyed 12. and
refreshmentsof Ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hclntz and
children attended the rodeo at
Colorado City Saturday night.'
Their Sunday visitors were her '

sister. Mrs. L. II Matthews, and
family of Lamesa and Linda
Messer.

Visiting the Raymond Rolands
Sundaywere her sisters, Mrs. W.
H. Norman and family of Grass--

'

land and Mrs. Bill Hall and Karl
Bruce of Post.

Vernon Browning of Fluvanna
was a Sunday guest of the
Spence Bevers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Mlze were
In Breckenrldge recently where

GfihMi Hews
By MRS. BHXARD THOMPSON

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than MondayTo

GrahamCorrespondent

Mrs. Grover Mason and Jody
took G T. to Dallas Wednesday
for a medical checkup. They
went on to Kllgore tor a visit
with the Charlie Lew's and Cur-
tis Lewis families.

Karl Gandyof Lubbock return-
ed home Friday after spending
the week with his aunt and fa-
mily, the Carl Flultts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett ac-
companied their son, the Hev.
Douglas Gossett, and family of
Morris to Petersburg Tuesday
where they visited until Thurs-da-y

with the Jason Justice

Mrs. Hay McClellan and Kim
and Mason returned home Sat-
urday night from Laveme, Okla.,
where they visited the Otto Fer-
gusons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U Mason and
children wereSundayvisitors In
the M. Hester home In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
sons recently visited at Morton
with the Morris McClcllans and
Marlon Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamagc
had as their guests last week
Mr. and Mrs. Throln Parson and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Base and
family of Plalnvlew. Weekend
guestswere Mrs, Ramage'sbro-
ther, Dee Walker, and wife of
Snyder.

Mrs. C, N. Chandler'smother.
Mrs. Mae Autrey, andsister.Mrs.
Faye Hendon and Irene and
Tommy of Fort Worth recently
visited her.

Mrs. Maud Thomas left by
train Monday night for Center
to be with her brother, Jim Foley,
who is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ethrldgeand
Damon and Patsy, accompanied
by Linda and Vickie Ramage.
sient the weekend at Star with
her mother and brother, Mrs. H.
T. Stephensand Otha.

Mr. and Mrs. Elglc Stewart
visited at Levelland part of last
week vlth their daughter and
family the Blanton Masons.

The Dlllard Thompsons spent
Sunday at Close City in the D.
C. Morris home.

Mrs. QuanahMaxey had min
or surgery in Garza Memorial
Hospital Monday.

Mrs. Elva and Hhea, Beth
and Jeanle,Mrs. Chester Morris
nnd Ann nnd Judy. Mrs. Pnul
Hcdrlck nnd Kay nnd Paula and
Hal Jones, Sr., of Post went to
Snn Antonio Friday for a family
reunion. Mr. Jones remained for
a longer visit.. The others visit-c- d

In Corpus Christ) and Austin
before returning home.

Terry Blake spoke at the
Church of Christ Sunday. He was

they visited her brother, Robert
Tlmmons, and family.

While the Hev. L. It. Welch
was conductinga revival at W-
ichita Falls, the Hev. I). W. Heed
preached Sunday morning and
Vernon Browning of Fhivanna
that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Vaughn
have returned home after a two
weeks visit with relatives and
friends In Fort Worth.

Guests of the Herman Messcrs
Monday were his motherand sis
ters, Mrs. Lowell Webb andJan
lev of Shatter. Calif . Mrs. Wy
mer Hroack of Hedlnnds and Mr
and Mrs. It. M. Jonesand Gary
Dennis and Suda of San Bernnr
dlno. Calif.

E. C. Pettlgrew and family of
Borgor spent the weekend here
with his parents.The group at
tended the. wedding of Forres-tin-

Crowley to Lt Merldlth Sut-

ton In SlatonBaptist Church. The
couple will reside nearSan Fran-
cisco tallf where he Is sta-

tioned andshe will teachschool
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CANDLE GLO

Sportshlrt,
Amerlta'i most beautiful TportihhllnTlJI- -

like a at with handsome)hond tllthjth
loll at collar and pcjVet. WoihobTeTcols
lost and ihrlnVconlrolled, 3, 117IX

HUNDLEY'S

7inocchio' At Tower
Fxiday And Saturday

Showing at the Tower Thea-
tre Friday and Saturday Is the
widely acclaimed Walt Disney
all cartoonproduction,"The
Wonderful Adventures of

In Technicolor, an adap-tatlo-

of the story beloved of
grown-up- s and children alike.
The feature Is being
by popular demand.

Among the hundredsof dream
world characters In the merry,
musical comedy are the small-
est and largest ever seen on the
screen. They are a cricket and a
whale.

Released by HKO Itadlo, the
film is a translation into the
universal languages by the ar-
tist of "Plnocchlo," written orig-
inally In Italian by C. Collodl
and since translated Into near-
ly two hundred languages and
dialects.

a guestIn the Glenn Davis home.
Other visitors were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Delrner Cowdrey and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Peel and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvus Davis and children.
JennieLou Redman and Mrs. Don
Windham and children of Post

Jimmy Napier of Lubbock and
Miss Ida Montgomery of Slaton
were Sunday visitors of the Jess
Propsts.

C. N. Chandlerand Bon Long
shore of Close City have been
fishing at Possum Kingdom.

Enjoying a fellowship meet-
ing at the Dlllard Thompson
home after churchSunday night
were the Rev. and Mrs. John Sy-rol- s

and Debbie and Johnny of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Crockett and Loma, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Mason and G. T.. Mrs.
J. F. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Al
frcd Oden and family, Mrs. Ray
McClellan and children.Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Mason nnd children.

J. A. Dunn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs
McClellan of Santa Anna came
after Mrs. Dunn and daughter.
SonJIa, who had been visiting
In the J. C. Howard borne for
several days.

Mrs. JessieLofton of Post and
Mrs. Skip Martin of Lubtock
visited in the S. D. Lofton home
Sunday afternoon.

Quannh Maxey. Marie Howard
and SonJIa Dunn went to Hoar
Ing Springs Friday after Mrs
Maxey and daughters who had
spent the week there. The group
attended theold settlers reunion
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt. Mr
and Mrs. Carl Flultt and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Flultt. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno
of Post attended a reunion at
Mackenzie Park In Lubbock Sun
day, honoring Mrs. Mitchell of
San Benito, motherof Mrs. Flultt
Others present were Mr and
Mrs. Morris McClellan and Way
land. Mrs. I Van Klmbell and

' baby. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Mat
thews and family of Morton. Mr
and Mrs. Tom Ferguson and Mr
and Mrs. Kelly Bob Ferguson and
family of Halls and Mr. and Mrs
Carl f.Vans and their son-l- n law
and daughter of Lubbock.
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WITH YOUR VALUES DOWN!

It to

OXFORD
IN ITS FIELD HAS

FEATURES

m
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Make your rooms beautiful wilh BenjaminMoore
Paints wonderful colorssparkling finishes-E-asy

apply with roller brush
Drop today. We'll be happy answeryour

decoratingquestions.

AlKYD SAW-FLA- T

Alkyd
ceilingi.

Home DecoratorColors,

permanent cleanoble.

(RATO
MlffM

1AMEL

IbbbHbF

SATIN IMPERVO

Low Lustre Enamel

Durable and
furniture and trim

And walls and ceilings
bathroomsand kitchens.

A

CVtnYTHINO TOR THE DUILDCn

takesall thesemodern "Worth More" features makesure

your new car will bring you the best return whenyou sell it.

THISE Ball-Joi- nt

jg2 J!?'if
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWjBBHBBBBy BBBRC

ssM

Waihobto

Hfninm!n

Moore

HUH
V-- 8 Power

Sk
Suspension

Stay-in-st-y l

Looks

rvnnin! You get a greatdeal whenyou geta Tmf
TOM POWER Inc.

"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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Rentals
FOR1 RENT Small furnished

apartments, see Homer Gor-

don. 506 V. 4th. St Up.

FOR. RENT furnished
downstairs npnrtment; two
bedrooms; ncross from post of-

fice. Jim Hundley. Telephone
193, tfc.

FOKjRENT room housewith
both, gnrnge, 7'i miles, Just
offTlubbock highway, ive-rrin- t

all the way. Mrs. Kthol
Redman. Itp.

FORTIENT Furnirtied apart-
ment. Mrs. O. Smith. 312
West11th. ltc.

.
Employment

ft- -

'1

5

H

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call 65.

Miscellaneous
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES R. B.

Lain, call 302, Slaton. 105 N.
10th. 7tp.

NE BUY Wire hangersmust bo
clean, free of rust and wrap
ped In bundles of 25. Hund.
ley's Cleaners, tfc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay.
Ing Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer

WE BUY Cont hangers. Wost
side Cleaners. tfc

Wanted
WANTED Lady to do finish

work fn laundry. Apply in per-

son at Pot LMundoretto. Up.

WANTED Used wide carriage
typewriter Tom Power. Inc..
phone292 ltc

Lost-Foun-d

LOST Two peafowls List week
Return to BUI Woods , fcH

--GdfdofThanks
We wish to take this mean to

expressour thanks to the neigh-
bor men for coming In last week
and plowing our crop We want
you to know it w Mpprectat
ed very much

Mr. and Mrs J H Waller

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1JM8 passenger Chevrolet
school bus, can Im seenat Oscar
Garner'swarehouse. Available In
30 days. Will be sold to hlglt
bidder, Board reserves righto to
reject any anil all bids. Place
bids at County Superintendent.

Dean A. Robinson's office. 3tc.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that
n public hearing will be hold on
tho Garza County Budget for th

'year): 1955. at the Court House
, ifffiF.fot. Texas, beginning at 10

o'clock A. M-- . September 13th.
1954.

RAY SMITH.
County Clerk

FOR SALE
A.l USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Be Sure To Check Our
Quality And Prices

S3 TOKD Custom V-- 8 Forder.
Radio. Hoator, Overdrive. Tm-ton-

and New Tiros 51,435

1946 MERCURY 4 Door, Heat-
er, Fair Shape, Good Body.

S175
--oOo-

'51 FORD Doluxo V-- 8 Tuder.
Radio. Heater. Black SG9S

oOo
1954 CUSTOM V-- 8 Ranch

With 0

Miles, Loaded, Wholesale
Frlce

oOo
'M FORD II D Too or 1 Tm
Pickup, Radio, Heater, GrllU
GtHWti and Hitch 5705

oOo -
'9 CMC Vi Ton Pickup. Extra
Ni. Heater, Grille Guard.
Hitch ami Nice Cattle Racks

JUST CHECK THE NAMK.

MODEL AND PRICE YOU

LIKE AND THEN LOOK AT
THESE CAM AXB TRUCKS

TO APPRECIATE THEIR
VALUE.

TomPowerlnc.
FORD DEALER

Hospital Notes
Relatives and friends are re

quested to observethe following
schedule of visiting hours at
Garza Memorial Hospital: 10 to
11 a. m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Admitted since last Wednes-
day were:

Mrs. Evcrlsta Valdoz, Post, oh
stetrical.

Arllu F. Bowerar Post, surgical
Mrs. Buster Shumard,Post, ob-

stetrical.
Mrs. Lee Snow, Post, obstetri-

cal.
Mrs. Juan Mato, Post, medical.
Mrs. Charles Kounoth. Steele.

Post, obstetrical.
Dismissed

William Spencor (Uoatex nmi
released).

Mrs. Gtarles Ray Casey and
baby.

O. K. Keen (treated and releas-
ed).

Roy Turner (troated and re
leased).

JamesM. Blakely (troated and
released).

Elroy Martin (treated and re
leased).

Doric Rudd (treated and re
leased.)

Charles Cllnkborry (troated
and released.)

Carretha Jones (treated and
released.)

L. Z. Morgan (trotted and re
leased )

Mrs. Juan Matn.
W. R. Montgomery (tnxitod

and released.)
Mrs. Quanah Ma.xey (treated

and released.)
Cecil Graham.
Mrs. Lee Snow ami baby.
Bobby Gordon (treated and

released.)

Close City School
Opening Is Today

Approximately 30 pupils were
expected to enroll today for
opening of the 195-- 55 term at
the i lose City Rural School.

School was to be dismissed
at noon today, with classwork
resuming Friday for a full-da-

seselon.JMneio--. .V
S5IU.

The first school lunchos will
be served Monday. Mrs. Vinle
Horton Is lunchroom supervisor.

During the summer, the In-

terior of the teacheragewas
and the woodwork

Dalhy's Condition
Is Said Critical

The condition of L. W. Dalb
ptoncur Pout resklont, was re
putted critical at hla home here
this week.

Mr Daiby. who is 78. has boon
iimftned to hl bed for the past
six months His condition w.is
showing improvementuntil sud
dnly taking a turn for the wursc
about three week ao.

He has lived in Poet for men
than 10 yeaw.

X-R- ay Technician Is
To Be Interviewed

An application for the posj
tion of x ray technician at (i-i- r

za Memorial Hospital is to be
interviewed Saturday. L. I
Buck) Gossolt. new adminlitra

tor of the hospital, said Wed
nowl ay morning.

Gosaett, former Product --

county rommltetonor. ftMunu--

th duties of adjfitniatrtor Wed
nesday He replacesJack Rex.
who was alao hospital technl
ctan Rex is going to Graham as
administrator of a hoapital

UNSUCCESSFUL SUIT
'

HARTFORD Conn Three per
on eoMtptatned that tbey h4

trtchknoste tram a j

pork roast rut They atwd the I

Um but tho CaeuMwtirut au
prvtne court threw the am out
on the groundsthat the pork had
not been properly rooked Said
the court "Many foods estnnot
be eaten in the state In which
they are bought. One eouM not
expect to recover x x x for the
distressing effects which would
follow eating ptneapplee with
out peeling them, or of a part
tally cooked chicken which had
not hern drawn."

FARMER GETS HELP
prrOiKEY. Mich. Harvey

Rrubaker Imported tOOXOO farm
workers (rout Pltoontx. Artie, to
help htm with hta 103 Mttnto
crop. The farm hamtewere lady
bugs ami came by piano. Bru
baker figured each ladybug
would eat 15 IwoeU a day and
multiply at the rote of 15 to--

in the first 15 days. Thoy eat
aphiils. lygus, flea hoppers
small worms and their eggs.

NO RUSH
PERRY. Mich. Beh evening,

before retiring, Mrs. Delia Ann
strong, who is 100 years old.
ready the headlinesof her news
paper The next day shereads the
stories

Lions To Discuss

Plans For Fair
The Ctrza County Fair Sept

17 and IS will be the main topic
of discussion at next Tuesday
night's meeting of the Post
Lions Club, which is sponsoring
the event for the second year.

At a regular ladles' night
meetingTuesday,H. W. Schmidt
wag named to be In charge of
the novelty stand at the fair.
Other committee chairmen and
workers were nppolntcd several
weeks ago by Jess Rogers, pre-

sidentof the club.
A personality puzzle program

with Earl Wrestler as the mys-
tery guestswas presentedat the
ladles' night meeting. Members
of the panel were H. W. Sch-

midt, Ben Owen, Almon Martin
aud Mrs. Kathcrlne Trammcll
Victor Hudman was general
chairman, with J. N Power as
program chairman.

Noah Stone renorted that the
club's house numbering project
netted S1075.

Eddie Cantor Story'
Coming To lower

"Die Eddie Cantor Story"
shows Tuesday at the Tower
Theatre.

The story of one of America's
great entertainers and private
citizenshas been filmed by War-
ner Bros. In color by Technico-
lor.

With Keefe Brn.selle playing
Cantor and Marilyn Ersklne as
Ida. the film tracesthe fabulous
career of the man Who started
In a basementIn the slums of
the lower east side of New York
and who reached world-wid- e

fame through his humanitarian
and philanthropic ventures.

APARTMENT DEFINED

HARTFORD, Conn An apart
merit only If It has private toilet
facilities, says an official ruling
here. Otherwise It's
house or 5. hotel. The opinion
wa Sought by the fire depart
ment as a guide to enforcement
of the fire laws. The require-
ments for rooming houses and
hotel arc more stringent than
for aiMrtmcnt houses.

LOW ASSAY

BURLINGTON. Vt. Workmen
digging footings for a new school-hous- e

thought for a momentthey
had struck oil Then their noses
told then' different. It was n
broken sewer line that flooded
he diggings

WE
INSTALL A

AS LOW AS

Mis. Lena Stephens
Buried Last Week

Funeral services for Mrs Lena
Stephens, mother of Wesley W
Stephensand Mrs. T. II. Tipton,
Sr.. were held Thursdayat Flint
Creek In Coryell County. She
died of a heart attack In Hou
ston.

Mrs. Stephens and her hus
band,who preceded her In death
by 24 years, were pioneer Gar
zn residents and lived In the
Close City Community.

Other survivors are a son,
Chester, of Waco; n brother
Johnny Webb of Gatesvllle. a
slster.'Mrs Sue Clawnon of Flat,
20 grandchildren and 21 great
grand children.

New Equipment In

for VA Students
The more than fifths boswho

enroll this school year for oca
tlonal agriculture courses at
Post High School will have se
eral new Items of farm cngln
coring equipmentwith which to
work, according to E. F, Sell-med- t.

Instructor.
Wiring of the building during

thesummerwill make It possible
for the studentsto use all three
of the shop's electric welders,
which have been repaired and
put in shape for use.

New equipmentIncludes wood-
working vises, a h clrcu
lar power saw, a six-Inc- h Joiner,
and a fully-equlppo- d drill press,
Including routers, dovetailing,
tendonlng and mortising attach
ments.

Other ImprovementsIn the de
partment include repainting of
the interior of the classroom and
addition of three work benches
In the shop.

Vocational Agriculture I II
and III Is taught In the high '

school

HORTICULTURAL CONFUSION

HAPEVILLE, Ga B. L. Mc
Leroy says he Is confused, He
reports he transplanted n wild
cherry tree from a field to his
yard. The first year It bore cher-
ries much larger than theusual
wild ones. Next year, he Insists,
It produced tipples which were
small but at least grew like
apples should, singly. Then It
began producingapplesclustered
together like cherries. McLcroy
won't be surprised If it comes
up next with cherries the size
of apples But he can't explain
the tree's habits.

Read The Classified A'ls

Iil IBB

WILL

FORD ENGINE
Reconditioned

by an authorized reconditioner
IN YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

1 59.50 EXCHANGE

Hiese engine are rtmanufacturcd by fnctorytypo
machine to Ford-factor- y standards in a Ford
inspected plant. Each rcmnnufiicturcd cng'no is
covered by. UwTamo warranty as a now cngino,

EASY BUDCET TERMS AVAILABLE

Tom Power, Inc.
FORD DEALER
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SKINLESS, LB.

FRANKS... 33c
SUMMER, LB.

SAUSAGE . . 45c
PORK, LB.

;teak 47c

SWISS FOREARM, J

KIM, 1 CAN

DOG FOOD 9c

LIBBY'S,
H OUNCE BOTTLE

STARK I ST, GREEN LABEL, 3 FOR

TUNA

DIAMOND,
46 OUNCE CAN

LARGE BOX

KIMBELL'S,
NO. 2 CAN

QUART BOTTLE

17c

WALLACE SIMPSON

121

1.00

29c

THOMAS, 10 OZ

JttfefU

. 25(1

UKANbt JUIlt 12151
THOMAS. 10 OZ

CUT OKRA n
DONALD DUCK, 10 OZ.

BLACKEYED PEAS 2i

P'eSliced
ROAST 35c AppJ

LB, NOMTc?AN L
DlbAK 47C

LB.

CATSUP

TIDE....

17c

TOMATO JUICE

CHILI

23c

49c
CLOROX

STRAWBERRIES

OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 39

FLOUR
EVERLITE,
NO. 10 PRINT

WILSON'S, PASTEURIZED, 2 LB. BOX

U

OLEO
GRAYSON,
QUARTERS,
POUND

f0

ADAMS. NO. 2 CAN

JUICE M

BISCUITS
BORDEN'S,
EACH

PRODUCI
TOKAY, LB.- -

ABSOLUTELY FRNO WJIKMASC HSGSSARY D A D C C Ifc 2

mi . i v II 1 v j

FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE..
RED, LB,

POTATOES

79
CHEESE

21

ORANGE

...2'AI

VINE RIPENED, i
THUATAPC .1
I V I'l H I UL J

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON TUESDAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A Wl1

K&K FOOD MAR
1 e tfDNlfl

419 E, MAIN

1

LB.

ELWOUU iT- i-j
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Silla m in " JU
Mc vol maid of honor

tic i.uuiin ricrcc ui
..i i ci trr ni inn unui:.

rldcsmald They wore oni.
i. . i cia rvr nni in ii if

scalloped necklines andJ

lecves, full sKirts nnu wjuc
sashes. 'Hiclr velvet cord

leces hnfl flesh-colore-

veils attached. Miss Ray's
was pink nnu Miss Pierce
jorchid. They wore pcnrl
jy and carried bouquetsof
I matching their dresses,
pierce gave his daughter

plage. Shewore an original
gown of white Chantllly

wr net nnu saun. u wua
cd with a portrait neck--

tllncd with lace applique,
bodice, long sleeves end.

points over the nanus,
Intcd waistline and vol- -

ius waitz iengui sifin u
lace over net and satin.

ngertlp silk Illusion veil
lncd to a tiara-iyp- c cap,
Idcred with rhlncstoncs
arts. Slie carried a white
on a white Bible belong-Mrs- .

Strain, who rccclv-a- s

a wedding gift from
sband, Her only Jewelry
arls and earrings, gift of
degroora

flga---T

Patlla Angle and Miss
Russell of Crane,candle

wore white ballerina
dresses and matching
wages,
la Jo Owen and Bcnnlc
niece and nephew of the
,vere flower girl and ring

i Smartattended the bride
as best man. Groomsmen
hers were GeorgeKlrchoff,
untcr, Ben Owen, L. D,

and Monroe Moore.
Phundrcd guests attended
fctlon In Fellowship Hall
jweddinr Hostesseswere

rd Shelley, Mrs. Howard
In, Mrc, J, H. Brock. Mrs

suykendall, Mrs. V. M,
Irs. George Deardorff and

(ill Roberts, Other mem'
he housepartywere Miss
ha Brock. Janeand Jean

t. Ula Ann SandIter,
ucnards, Marilyn Good

lary V Dawson, Shirley
gnt and Julia Flfcr.
bridal attendants' bou

orated the scrvinc tn
Hch w?i centered with a
lered oke topped with
pa orcM. i wedding bells,
Fam, m w M. Kirk- -

nd Mrs Hen Owen scrv- -

shmer'- - Mrs. D. L,
egi'i-- r i the guests.
In? .1 nt) to Colnrniln.
Mr- - will be nt
"11 r jth St. In Lub.

Iter 10 For travel
o a K and white
cct iirtss with hlnck

Wc ' rraduntL'd from
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Members of Girl Scout Troop
One met Monday night at the
Metnoulst cnurcn lor a court oi
awards,with parentsand friends
as guests.

The program opened with the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack scnmuit
are parentsof a

six poundsand two ounces,
born at 3:25 p. m., Aug. 31, In
Slaton Mercy The

are Mr. and Mrs.
If, W. Schmidt,Mrs. Jcffle Woods
of Seminolennd Wesley North- -

cutt
A son. Tommy Dale, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumard
In Garza Memorial Hospital at
1:03 a. m., Aug. 30. He weighed
nine pounds and seven ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. cnaries Kennetn
Steele announce the arrival of
Peggy Joan, weight six pounds
and 13i ounces, at 9:21 a. in..
Aug. 30, In Garza Hos
pital.

A son was norn to ,ir. anu
Mrs. Lee Snow nt 9: 13 a. m.. Aug
28. in Gnrza Memorial
He weighed seven pounds ami
three and one-fourt- ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Evorlstn Value
announce the mrtn oi a six
pound, 11 ounce son t ll:-'- 7
p. in., Aug 21 In Gnraa

The home of Mrs. It L Ited

M. Prnther. Saturday afternoon
Miss Thaxton wa feted at

kitchen shower garden

Tlie houoref's chosen colors of

garden flowers.

Mr. J. el Boby
weekend hoie with

ker mother, Mrs.
hf mi family the Oman

J Church iI ersoncititled
PleaseSend News to BABB, 111, Not Than

ssell-Pier-ce Vows Are Read In

bbock Christian Church Friday

DoILv.:t1icc"

Chosen

Picnic Site

demoiutrullon

ElH

Girl Scouts Have Ceremony At
Methodist Church Monday Night

Look
Who's
New

daughterweigh-
ing

Hospital.
grandparents

Memorial

Hospital.

Memorial
Hospital.

Miss Thaxton

Be Feted Saturday

Bwmcbamp

GANELL Women's Editor, Wednesday Morning.

flag ceremony by Dolores Dye
Kny Martin, Kny Gordon and
Barbara Shytlos of troop two
Kay Jonesof troop two led the
candle lighting ceremony with
the Girl Scout promise. The lion
orees then repeated the Girl
Scout Laws.

Mrs. James Dietrich gave the
welcome and madethe prescnta
tlon of curved bar pins to Shar
on Brooks, Mary Bowcn, Patricia
Crowley, Frances Dietrich, liar
bara Haragan, Trammel!
Llndn Lott and MarquisetteWll

Tills award Is earned In
the play leader field, preparing
to program aids to younge
scout troops by teaching them

gamesand scouting cere
monies.

After the badge presentation
troop one membersflew up Into
senior scouting. They removcu
their Intermediate ties and pin
nnd were presentedsenior mem
bcrshlp pinsby Mrs. Pnu Tram
mell. Group singing of "Gold
en Sun Sinks In tho West" clos
ed tlie program. Movies of camp
Imr activities for the last
years were shown by Mr. and
Mrs. Trnmmelt nnd the troop
scrapbook was displayed

Refreshments of punch nntl
cookies were served from tn
ble. laid In yellow and green
centeredwith a floral arrange
incut

Mrs T. I Jonos and Mrs, L.

A. Barrow, troop one committee
members assisted with serving
nnd decorating.

Mrs. Jack Rex Is

Honored At Party
Mrs. Jack Ilex whs compll

mcntedat a farewell party Tuos
dav afternoon the home of
Mrs Max Gordon Guestswore
members of Mil Alplm uwpior

man will be the mimic of a tea Mrs.
shower honoring Mis.Mlelen tStanflSThaxton, bride elect of Charles. v

ovonlnunnd Jimmy. Ift tliat
a

mid jwr

feu:

n

to make their home In Gniham
The honoroc. a past vlcc-pres-l

i ,,.. limit. tictlvod Kliu irom in
' c""'" """" ;iV. ,; .! from her secretpal
".....A.--. f hmfrlimonts of cookies, mints

IIOSIUSM'S riv and coffin wore tptvoA to thorimrin. ihi.lmnn. L. It. Inermii.
Giwkc llllmnn. 11 D.Tmvls. W.ifBllowlng: Mr. Gerald hmck-- .

... t nb mint Mrs Mine Bingham, Mrs
' " ?. .V- - V. . ' M'".v v:,. itav. Mrs. WVfloce-Sim-

p

A ii rn,.ini,ii P.utJom. stm. Miss Mnxluc Durrott. Mrs

r irMcCampbelland Mini" ' J KciSSi
Childress and MUi, Wo Tra . ley nd Karen.

. H(ll)l), IIIC IIUIHMi-- nnu - -

winter turquoise and dimly roue, qTC C klPAQ
were emphasizedin decorations p J-Ur-I- NL YY O
Itefrefchinents were servei i A L and Marc

wheelbarrow, decorated MU f'V" .n 8,;Mt of uu.ir par
a turquoise skirt, rose bow. and bjj, ji

V,
went last

J, B. Davis ami
unit

Lucy

Hams.

be

songs,

tn

Mrs. M K Morris.
Weokond guests in tho home

of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Williams
were Mr. nnd Mr. Lnwrenco
Hall and children of McNnry.
Arlt

... i

School Lunchroom

Menus Are Listed
Post School Lunchroom menus

for nc.t week have been reloas--

I by E. E. Pierce as follows:
Mondny: Baked hnm, candid

potatoes, navy beans, cabbage
slaw, bread, milk nnd peach
halves,

T?1 MlCnr?l.?r Church will be moved up onesausage, tomatoes,
green beans, bread, milk nnd
plum cobbler.

Wednesday! Barbecued wlen- -

rs, red beans,iwtato salad,milk
and peanut butter cookies.

Thursday: Hamburgers,french
fries, Ice cream cups.

Friday: Meat loaf, mashedpo
tatoes, blackeyed peas, sliced
pickles, lemon Ice box pie.

Mrs. Dietrich Is

Needlecraft Host
The NeedlecraftClub met Fri

day afternoon with Mrs. H. J.
Dietrich, with nine membersand
one guest present.

The guest, Miss FrancesDiet
rich, and her grandmother,Mrs.
H. J. Dietrich, played two piano
ducts, "The Kough Itlders" and
Chargeof the Uhlans."
The hostess served refresh

ments of lime freeze and angel
food cake,

Mcmlcrs presentwere: Mmcs.
Pat Walker, J. It, Durrctt, Max
Gordon, U. M. Hendricks, H. H.
Bledsoe, Lewis Herron, T. L.
Jones, T. R. Greenfield and tho
hostess.

The club's next meeting will
be Sept. 10 with Mrs. J. C Cay- -

lor.

Suedesor
Smooth
Loathor

sizos 4 to 10
AAA to B

BGiurch
I

Tlie Rev. CharlesGates Is nn-- I

nounclng that Friday night's re- -

.......1 ......I ... ln.l....ll..t
'

hour so that everyone will be
free to attend the Post Hoscoo
football game. Prayer services
will be at 0:30 and the preach-
ing service at 7 o'clock.

The Hcv. Hoy Shnhan. First
Baptist pastor,reports:'Tlie rev
ival services were a great bless

8

,v a
It

to want city with a lace bolero with
to to

of were In
who Hays,

to
day morning subject 'Sa

Compromise.' The evening
will 'Troubles' (Exo-

dus 15:1-9)- , These messages
first In a series of

sermons on
experiencesof of

the they left
until they arrived In

land of Canaan. exper-
iences compared to those
of the Christian from time
of conversion Is com-
pletely surrenderedto doing
will of God. Visitors always

here."

Calvary Baptist WMU
Mondny night for a social at

After scries of
and games, re-

freshments of cream

Is

We have the finest selection of school
that have carriod.

teen-ag- e vri.robe. Halted team
in toe.

for iclipol or

tlMU

AT THE OK

5

or

Miss Mary Elizabeth Wilson
Bride Of Dowe H. Mayfield, Jr.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Wilson and gladioli, palms and white bouquet were Identical to that
and Dowe H. ex- - In of the bride.
changedwedding vows Saturday
evening In the College Avenue
Baptist Church In Tlie
Hev. Clinton Watson and
Hcv. Chnrlle Bullock read the
ceremony nt o'clock before an
altardecoratedwith white mums

bers and five visitors.

a a

u

a

Mrs.
C.

Mrs.
Honored Birthday

nt a surprise birthday

Wednesday

Mrs.
and and

and Mrs.
and

Pattl and
cake 15

for

moccai

i rr
M 101
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Uter

of Mr. Tommy bro-- ;
Mrs. A. V. bestman. and

and Mr. and Mrs. H. May- -

and Cop- -'

John of sang pie.
'Tell and

He was ac
com by Linda

The clvon In
The Junior Training Do-- her father, nf

partmont of Calvary white satin and lace.
at with lace

ing all who attended.We pnrK Tuesday evening-- Ice topped
express our cream, cake, :ieokllne and long sleeves

those other Christian deno-- gum served to Joe that ended points over the
we have Donnle Ronnie and imnds, nnd lace train over the

many In the services and Pat Johnny and Bar- - full satin skirt. Her
we do tiietn. nie bun-- I oara uisnop, iiuiye uuin tun, veil nttnehed
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SHOES SHOES SHOES
GALORE All Over The Store

have increased store have NEW

FALL SHOES. have received several hundred pairs FALL SHOES week.

Whatever need Dress,Casual School Work play shoes have them

entire family,- - from baby Mom

check quality Price scientific correct fittings.

School Time Here
shoos

wp ever

Jr.,

the

3.95 to 6.95

pottorns

every

Deiigned

o.J J,7J
MEET YOU SHOP

DUeatch September

Telephone Telephone

Is

Mayfield, tapers candelabra.

Bryan.

worn anwn
wns

the

wuma Alien, uoroiny fogany, trimmed of ruffled net
Mrs. Shelby Bishop and W.

Kiker.

Lonnie Peel Is
On

Mrs. Lonnie Peel was
party

In her home In the Close City
last

evening.
Tt.-s- e present were Mr nnd

Glenn Davis nnd Carol. Mr.
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey

Clarky. Mr.
Brenda

Delmo Gossctt family
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Punk
Peel and

served mem- - Coleman of Post

shoos that
the gradeby dint

of their uncanny talont
from

classwoar to date
fare.

Many from
to

jday.

Elmer

o
IHOII OAT IO

O

bparltn,

The ?Bt 2,

Parents the couple nre Mayfield was his
and Wilson of Bryan tiler's Groomsmen

Dowe ushers were Hugh Barnett,-field- .

Charles Pierce Dalton
Petry Abilene

Mc Why," "Because"
"Wedding Prayer."

paniod Miss
Vaughn, organist.

bride, mnrrlnno
Union
Baptist

enjoyed picnic ghloned fitted bodico.

appreciation candy and bubble
Scotty

mlnntlons attended, Pierce,
visitors Henderson. flnger'ip
appreciate was pearl

headpiece

honor-
ed

Community

Cowdrey

make

choose.

Thurtalay,

She carried a white orchid on
a white Bible.

Mrs. Clinton Watson, matron
of honor, was attired in bronze
nntlque taffeta, styled with a
sweetheart neckline, fitted bo-
dice and full skirt. She carried
a bouquet of bronze mums and
Ivy leaves.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jerry
Drake. Mrs. Wyatt Battle and
Miss Evelyn Courtney. Theywore

green dresses, like of
the matron's,and carried yellow
mum bouquets. Wllkerson,
flower girl, was dressed in

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and antique! taffeta.
Jerry' and Stcphnnle, Mr. and i Tho bride's niece, Mary Jean
Mrs. and

Mrs, Nlta
were

that

Ann

Mrs Wilson chose for hcr
daughter'sweddinga navy linen!
suit with navy and pink acces-
sories. Tlie bridegroom's mother
wore an eggshell faille suit with
brown accessories. Both wore
mum corsages.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson were
for n reception in the church
parlor Immediately following the
ceremony. White mums and gla-
dioli were used In decorations
throughout the hall.

Iced fruit punchnnd cakewere
served by Misses Judy Rosier
and Nancy Stewart, Mrs. Hugh
Barnett presided at the guest
register.

After a trip, the couple is at
home at 1002 Sandefcr,St., Abi-
lene. Tlie traveled In a
brown silk suit with checked

brown accessories and a
White orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield arc
senior students at Hardln-Slm-mon- s

University. A religious edu-
cation major, he is a memberof
the PershingRifles, an honorary
society, and the Life Service

The bride is mnjorlng In
iwl,i,iH.kri nnrt linlrla momhor.

Wilson, And the bridegroom's ship In the Life Service Band,
brother, Jonnny Mnyiteld, serv-- young Womens Auxlllnry, tu- -

ed as miniature and ture Teachers of America and
groom. Mary Jean's dress and the Cowgirl Band.

We the size of our andstill do not room to put all of our

We of new this

We for theyou or - - -

- to or Dad.

Be sure to with us for and and

-

Bright
campus

switching

which

nc nrr

DATED

light

pink

hosts

bride

trim,

Band.

bride bride- -

Vck a pump
... for a variety of

good fashion reasons

1. Just theheel height you want!

2. Just the style you desire!

3. In just the fit that you need!

6.95

Your choke of
suede or

smooth leathers", ..
In a variety

of colors.

to 9.95
AAA to B

STORYBOOK SHOES for the
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Shoo of QUALITY nd COMFORT for the grofc
Ing feot Have your children's ftet chackoa and
fitted corroctly

We offer a large selection from which to thare

3.95 to 5.95

HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES
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W havt th most com
plet llrw of school supplies
that we havt ever earned
. . shop here for all your
"firjt of chool" needs

chaaparby the dozen

PedigreePencils
12 for 39c

all types

leathor

Notebooks

Blackboard Eracers
Ink glue

eracers compasses

typewriter paper

pencil sharpeners

music books

lapel

AUTOMATIC PENCILS

BALL POINT PENS

FOUNTAIN PENS

PROTRACTORS

BOOK SATCHELS

SCISSORS

SHORTHAND NOTEBOOKS

--oOo-

V give double S&H GREEN

STAMPS on all proscriptions.

HAMILTON

DRUG

SoutheastGarza

Wildcat Staked

hi

v 'i u r witiniim-ft- l in
ill 111 l fhallnW Mild

i, if nil in Mw southeast
Mti p.irf it iara County.

K B. Harris and others of Fort
Worth No. 1 W. C. Vtlllmi
KM me u projected to a depth

f 3.000 (t tor lest of produc-
tion in the San Andres. Rotary
drilling equipment will com-
mence operationsat once.

Exact location U 390 feet
from south nd west lines of the
southwest quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section 6(1. Block
5, H&GN Survey, eight and one
hall miles east and two miles
south of Justlceburg.

Mi. and Mrs. James O. Gib
son and daughter, Ann. left
Wednesdayfor their home In

Akron. Ohio, after visiting here
with Mrs. Gibson's sister, Mrs.
Harry A. Tubes, and family.

Women'sDepartmentOf County Fair
ExpectedTo Attract Many Entries

the iv is e.Npeited to bo more
mteroM th.in ever this ear In
the Women s Departmentof the
t;arza County Fair hereSept 17
and IS. The tiadltlgnal home
making skills have always been
an Important part of the fair.

Mie. L. H. IVel, generalsuper-
intendent,and Mrs. Julius Fumn-galli- ,

general chairman, of wo-

men's exhibits, have announced
that entries in the department
will be received from non-clu- b

members as well as home de
monstratlon club members.

Rosettes To Be Given
Itoscttcs will be awarded the

club member andnon-clu- mem-
ber with the highest number of
points In the women's division.
Ribbons will be awardedthe ts

placing first, second and
third.

Entry books for this depart--I
mcnt of the fair will be opened
at 9 a. m. Thursday,Sept. 16, and

' will close at 6 p. m. the same
day. Entries In the baked goods

' division will be received from
8 a m. to 10 a. m. on Friday,
Sept. 17.

Exhibitors are requested to
pick up their entries between 9
a. m. and 10 p. m. Saturday,
Sept 18, or at 10 n. m. Monday,
Sept. 20.

Needlework Division
In the needlework division,

, Mrs, Avery Moore Is chairman,
and Mrs. Bobbie Woods and Mrs.

Dr. Billy J. Welch

Will be at the Garza Hotel

in Post, Texas

Saturday,Sept.4, 1954
To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. CAULEY & WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Lubbock, Texas

Phone 57180

Now Is The Time
To BUILD
To REPAIR
To REMODEL

Forrest'sFinance Plan
ENABLES YOU TO SECURE

LOANS FROM

$65.00 to $5,000.00
USE THIS LOAN FOR Repaiis, improvements,yard
fences, ioor lurnaccs.gazagesandotheradditions.

NO MONEY DOVN
6 TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY
IMMEDIATE APPROVAL
NO MORTGAGE REQUIRED (IN MOST CASES)
LOANS MAY COVER MATERIAL AND LABOR

$2,000 to $5,000
USE THIS LOAN FOR Major improvements,new con-
struction,smallhomes,or to build rentalproperty.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
2 TO 15 YEARS TO PAY
LOW INTEREST RATE ' '

,

SIMPLE CLOSING PROCEDURE

Ask About The

Details Of These
Hew Plans

Halph Cockrcll are assistant
chairmen.Classesin this division
are as follows

Class 1, Embroidery lluffet
set, chair set, dresserscarf,
luncheoncloth and four napkins,
pillowcase tone pair, white), pil-

lowcase tone pair, colored', ta-

ble cloth, tea towel, vanity set.
Class II, Cutwork Huffet set,

dresserscarf, luncheoncloth and
four napkins, pillowcases (one
pair, white), pillowcases (one
pair, colored), vanity set.

Class 111, Applique Tea tow.
el, apron, curtains, pillowcases
one pair, white), pillowcases

tone pair, colored), luncheon
cloth and four napkins.

Fagoting, Hemstitching
Class IV, Bermuda Fagoting

and Italian Hemstitching Fa.
gotlng: Scarf, vanity set, pillow,
cases (one pair, white), pillow,
cases (one pair, colored); Hcm
stitching: Scarf, vanity set, pil-

lowcases (one pair, white;), pil-

lowcases (one pair, colored).
(Also plain hemstitching.)
ClassV, Crochet Hot-dis- h mat,

potholder, bedspread, luncheon
cloth, tabic cloth, nfghan, cen-

terpiece, dollies, dresser scarf,
buffet or vanity set, chair sets,
pillowcases (one pair, white),
pillowcases (one pair, colored),
edging and Insertion, fashion
accessories (hat, gloves, bag),
Infant's wear (booties, sweater
or saque,cap, coat, wrap).

Rugs, Quilts Division
Mrs. D. C. Arthur Is chairman,

and Mrs. Elmer Hltt assistant
chairman of the rugs and quilts
division, which has thefollowing
classes:

Class I, Hugs Braided, croch.
etcd, shaggy, hooked (wool or
yarn), miscellaneous.

Class II, Quilts Pieced, ap.
pllque, stenciled, embroidered,
babies (silk or cotton), miscel-
laneous.

Clothing Or Sowing
There are eight classesIn the

clothing or sewing division, of
which Mrs. Hershel Bevcrs Is
chairman, and Mrs. D. F. Mc-Whl- rt

and Mrs. J. W. Long are
assistant chairmen.

Class I, Infant's Garments-Pla- in,
dressy.

Class II, Child's Dress School,,
play, dressy.

Class HI, Lady's Dress House,
dressy (cotton), dressy (silk,
rayon, nylon, orlon, etc.).

Class IV, Lady's Tailored sun.
Class V, (all

boy s, lady's.
Class VI, Apron Fancy, cook.
Class VII, Blouse (tailored or

dressy) Lady's,
Class VIII. Shirt (girl's or boy's)
Western, dress,sport.

MiscellaneousDivision
Mrs. Billy Johnson Is chair-

man of the miscellaneous div-
ision, and assistant chairmen
arc Mrs. Stanley Sims and Mrs.
Glenn Davis. The classesare:

Class I, Novelties and Handi-
craft Beaded and sequined ar-
ticles, baskets,etc.

Class II, Textile Painting nntl
Stenciling Luncheon cloth,
towel, curtains, pillowcases(one
pair, white), chair set, bath tow- -

Garza County's Booth Compete

With Others Lubbock Fair
Garza County's exhibit at the

PanhandleSouth Plains Fair In
Lubbock Sept. 27 Oct. 2 will be
In competition with e x h 1 b 1 1

booths from at least seven other
area counties.

The county entry list now
stands at eight. Latest to enter,
and the countyagent, Daw-
son County, Lelloy Colgan; Lynn
County. W. B. Griffin, and Mit-
chell County. Jack Burkhalter.
Other counties to have displays
are Hale, Lamb. Briscoe and
Hockley. At least 15 dis-
plays of county productsare ex-
pected to be shown In the new
Agriculture Building.

In the Livestock Department.
Liner & Neely of Lublnx'k have
entured 15 Durocs and 13 Poland
China swine as the first entries
In that division.

For the first time In a number
of years, a Berkshire swine div

12C MAIN

-- li
' (. lass HI, PaintedPictures (any
kind)

Class IV, Corsages Fiber, ny
Ion, chenille.

Class V, Trays Aluminum,
wooden.

Class VI, Copper Tooling Pla-

ques, planters, bookends.
Class VII, China Painting

Unflrcd.
Ceramics Division

In the ceramics division, Mrs.
N. C Outlaw Is chairman and
Mrs. Carl Flultt Is vice chair-

man. The classesarc:
Class I, Vases.
Class II, Ash Trays.
Class III, Plates.
Class IV. Planters.
Class V, Lamps.
Class VI. Tea Sets.
Class VII, Boxes Glove, clg

arettc. Jewelry, etc.
Class VIII, Novelties.

Five Leather Classes
The are five classesIn the lea-

ther division, of which Mrs. Carl
Payton Is chairman.The classes
are:

Class I, Belts.
Class II. Gloves.
Class III, Brief Cases.
Class IV, Billfolds.
Class V, Purses.

Canning Division
Mrs. O. H. Hoover Is chairman

and Mrs. Albert McBride Is as
slstant chairman of the canning
division. The classes are as fol
lows:

Class I, Fruits and Vegetables
(A) Fruits: Apples, grapes,

strawberries, blackberries, etc,
pineapple, pears, apricots, figs,
peaches, plums, cherries, Juices
(all kinds); (B) Vegetables: Corn.
English peas, squash, blackeyed
peas (or otherpeas),string beans,
greens, okra, tomatoes, sweet po-

tatoes, green lima and pinto
beans (shelled).

Class II, Pickles Apples, bread
and butter, dill, green tomato,
mixed, tomato catsup, cucumber
(brined, sweet or sour), cucum-
ber (quick method, sweet), chow
chow, relishes, peach, waterme-
lon, onions, chill sauce, beets.

Class III, Jams. Jellies and Pre-

serves (A) Jams: Grajc, peach,
plum, apricot, berry; B) Jellies:
Grape or green grape, plum, ap-

ple, peach, mint, cherry; C:
Preserves: Strawberry (or any
berry'. Icar, peach, watermelon
ring, plum, cherry, tomato.

Class IV, Miscellaneous Or
Tailored Coat Girl's, 1 ange marmalade other fin

girl's.

tea

are:

such

vors), apple and peach butter
frozen Foods Division

Mrs. W. H. Chllds Is chairman
of the frozen foods division,
which has the following classes:

Class 1, Vegetables Blackeyed
pons, snap beans, okra (cut or
whole), corn (whole grain), corn
on the cob, squash,miscellane-
ous vegetables.

Class II, Fruits Peaches.
plums, apples, strawberries, aprl
cots', cherries.

Culinary Division
Chairmanof the culinary div-

ision, which has six classes, Is
Mrs. James Stone. The classes
are as follows: I

Class I, butter cakes; Class II

To

14 At

ision has been added, on t'.e
requestof numerous South Plains
hog breeders

The 77 Hanch of Wichita Fa'h
hasentered12 head of Aberdetn
Angus cattle as the first cattle
entries. Dan lloborts Is manvcr
of tho ranch.

Approximately $15,000 will Ik
offered as premiums In the v.ir
lous departments of this c,irs
Fair, officials have announced

The Fair will be held herefrom
Sept. 27 Oct 2 and promises to,
Ih the most outstandingregion
al Fair ever staged in Lubbock
Three new buildings. Including
a 5.500-ion- t Fair Park Coliseum,
a new Agriculture Building and
new Women's Building will pro
vide adequatedisplay space for
an expected record entry 11m.

The U. S. army operator cot
fee roasting plantsat Chleaeo
Seattle and Atlanta.

PRACTICED BY RICH AND POOR
THRIFT IS A VIRTUE

la
Good Coffee

Good Food

THRIFTY MENUS

American.Grill Cafe
HMMsasiaBHHHBHStaBaMHMHHaaBH U.I ""'" IW, 3

1 ffl . I

cakes; Class I", (imp
cookies; Class IV. tolled cook es;

Class V. refrigerator cookies.

Class VI, miscellaneous.
Division X in the Women's De

parttnent Is homemade soaps,

with Mrs. Charlie Klker as chair-

man. Mrs. Klker Is also chairman
of the candles division, which

has the following classes;

Class I. chocolate fudge; Class

II. Divinity; Class HI. caramel;
Class IV, date loaf; Class V, mis
cellaneous.

Breads Division

Mrs. Earl Gilbert Is chairman
and Mrs. W. H. Barton Is assist-an- t

chairman of the breadsdiv-

ision, which has the following

classes:
Class I. I'"' "ut bread; Class

II, veast bread; Class III. plain
rolls; Class IV. sweet breads;
Class V, plain biscuits; Class VI,

corn bread: Class VII, ginger
bread; Class VIII. cinnamon
rolls; Class IX. miscellaneous.

m... tinni iiivUinn In the Wo

men's Department Is relics and j

.. ..... f t. C....I,. Icantiques, ts. r.
chairman.

Humble Tips

1 deal ttt dttneta . but I

!! to write 34excusesfor Wit

This won't happenagain. Now

that we are servicing your cars
regularly every 1,000 miles.

Tires o Batteries
Washing Lubrication

Phono 524 201 N. Broadway

FREE

HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

Geo.Tillman. Agent

lON
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A DtLLER A DOLLAR

sum

. . . someday a scholar And the
of learning you set a colid baseof o-
pportunities your children in a grownup
world, Put your to work now1

account . to to give this chance to '

them.

First National Bank
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E. ROSEBOOM

OPTOMETRIST

SATURDAY

to 6:30 P. M.

POST, TEXAS

jallty

DR. CALVIN

EVERY

2 P. M.

JOE MOSS BUILDING

e

thenew 1954

Completely Automatic
for both washand rinso!

I No waiting for tub to fill.

Adjusts to small, me--
Idlum, or full loads of
ftlothos. Just set indlca- -

Kor for water level you
need.

re H.

1

t

IHuilreltd ot the rlohl I. a Joha
w9d cvtcmollc Coi wofer hoter.

Prk The Dispatch

up to 9
of water for
small washings!

$309.95

Seea complete
at

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC
with...

Mayfield Co., Inc.

It's

It's

gallons

demonstration4

VA Questions
And Answers

Q. My National Service Life
insurance nas been lapsed for
num man inrcc months and I

understand I
slcat examination In order to
reinstate It. Will VA give me the
examination?

A. Yes. You may receive your
imysiciu examination,nt no cost,
from a VA regionaloffice or hos-
pital clinic.

Q. I Intend to go to school un-de- r

the Korean GI 11111. I would
like to get a part-tim- e Job to sup.
plemcnt my Cl allowance. Is
there nny limit on how much
money 1 would be permitted to
cam?

A. No. Thorn Ix nn limit nn ilm
outside earning of veterans In
school underthe Korean GI Bill.
No matter whnt von nnrti vmir
GI monthly allowances. ... will re- -

i n in wie same.
Q. I am enrolling In college

this fall under the Korean GI
Hill. When can I exnort mv fmt
GI allowance check?

A. YOU Will rocolVo vnllr flrct
check about two months after
you enroll. Under the law, pay-
mentsnrr mndi nftnr Ihn ,.tul nt
each month of training so that
accounts tor one month. Then,
you and your school must sign
a certification that you've been
In training all month. VA pays
its allowancewithin 20 days af-
ter it receives this certification;
so that accounts for almost an-
other month.

OLD BEFORE

YOUR TIME?
Nw Hope for th Tlfi-Ow- t
Tho REAL cnuie of that
"dragged out" fooling, Irritablo
nerve, BlceplomnoM, constipa-
tion and digcativo disturbances
may bo duo to iron-poo- r blood or
a lack of nature's vital mineral
and vitamin in your syitom. If
no. foel STRONGER and
YOUNGISH font. Got now iron-ric- h,

vitamin-ric- h blood-buildin- g

Drog-NO- T TabloUi.
STOP SUFFERING

In a abort timoyou will notlco a
wondrou change: lazy organs
will go back to work and tho
black wasto and impurities will
begin to lotivo your ayntcm.You
will onioy now PEP" and VITAL-
ITY, foci and LOOK younger.
Get Drag-NO- T TableU today.
Soo rneutta In 7 days or vour
money back. Only $1.08 for a
montn'junply.
BOB COLLIER Druggist

Completely Automatic,
3 Times Faster...

tmUfy t& GAS!
No other automaticwcatcr-hcatin-g service can compare with
las for speed, economy and dependability. And with a gas
water heater that's big enough to serve your family, you'll
enjoy the luxury of having enough hot water for every need
whenever you need it. Uaths, shaves,laundry, dishes...
there'll be hoi water for all with never ny wait for warm-up-.

Secyour plumberor gasappliance dealer today and choosean
automatic Gas water heatersized to the needsof your family.

Pioneir Natural Gas Company
fUtl FOX A GROWING EMUKE

Post Parent-Teacif-er Association
SetsFirst 154-5-5 Meeting Date

Tito first meeting of the new
school year for the Post Elcmcn-tary-IIIg- h

ParcnUTcachcrAsso-
ciation will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday,Sept. 9, In the school
cafeteria.

"Who Arc the People? Let's
Get Acquainted" will be tho
theme of the meeting.

Mrs. Max Gordon will bo lead-
er for n programwhldi will In-

clude introduction of teachers.
There will also be group singing
led by Almon Martin; a business
session conducted by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Victor Hudman; pre-
sentation of yearbooksby Mrs.
Almon Martin, and selectionsby
the Post High School orchestra,
directed by W. B. Parks.

Besides Mrs. Hudman,officers
of the local P.-- A. unit arc Mrs.
S. E. Camp, vice president; Mrs.
Iven Clary, recording secretary,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Tout
Family's Birthday Dates To

The r?it Dispatch.

Soptomber 5
Ted Illhbs
Lee Suther, Lubbock,
William T. Willis, Lubbock
Bonnie Guthrie

Soptombor 6
Becky Lynn Clark
Martha Jo Walls
Mrs. Maud Thomas
Mrs. Spcnce Bcvcrs
Mrs, Iva Reno

September7
Brcnda Lou Ham, Big Lake
SonJIn Sue Queen, Tyler
Lee W. Davis
RaynonaYoung
Mrs. C. F. Holland
Mrs. V. A. Lobban
Floyd H. Hodges
Julius Fumagalll
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrcy

September8 ,

Rodney Lynn Propst
Kenny Newbury
Charlie Smiley
Mrs. J. C. Johnson

Soptomber 9
Bill Fumagalll
Walter Borcn
Janlth Short
Mrs. B. F. Evans
Wllmo Johnston
W. R. Young
Teresln Ann Maddox
Carolyn McMahon, Myrtle

creek, Ore.
Soptomber 10

Danny Clayton
Joe Dale Tucker
Mrs. L. G. Thuett, Sr.
Peggy Wells
Mrs. Truett Fry

September11

W. L. Cook. Healtlton, Okla.
Mrs. E. E. Peel

Q. Could I receive VA out-patie-

treatment for a nonserv-ice-connecte- d

disability?
A. No. Under law, out patient

care may le received only for
the treatment of sendee-connecte- d

disabilities.

Read The Classified Ads.

COMB IN TODAY

OR GIVE US A RING!

Take a turn

at the wheel!

Get our big

summer deal!

AHtW

DE SOTO

COSTS USS THAN

YOU THINK!

Post Auto
.

Supply
114 South Ave. I

and Mrs. Al Norrls, treasurer.
Committee chairmen for the

195-1-5- school year are as fol-
lows:

Mrs. Edscl Cross, membership;
Mrs. Bill DeWalt, entertainment;
Mrs. Nola Brlstcr, finance; Mrs.
Almon Martin, Mrs.
Robert Cox, hospitality; Miss Lo-

la McWhlrtcr, publicity; Mrs.
WallaceSimpson, Founder'sDay;
Mrs. Jack Lancaster,parliamen-
tarian; Mrs. Guy Nutt, historian;

Mrs. Raymond Redman, goals;
Mrs. C. D, Lee, Education for
Family Life; Mrs. Bill Parks, mu-
sic; Mrs. Bailey Matslcr, publi-
cations; Mrs. C. R. Smiley, life
membership; Mrs. Phil Tram-mell- ,

health; Mrs. Ellis Mills,
visual education; Miss Kathar-
ine Strykcr, arts and crafts; Mrs.
V. F. Bingham, safety; Ellis
Mills, civil defense.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Titan Monday to
MBS. HARLEY MARTIN
SouthlandCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey McNccly
and Larry and Marlellen have
returned home after a weeks va-
cation In Red River and other
points in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham and
Brenda Lou of Big Lake spent
last weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims, and
sister and family, the J. Martin
Baslngers and Laura Lynn.

Mrs. Sam Martin and Mrs. Ri-

ley Woods spentMonday In Lub-
bock with Mrs. Norn Bllllngsley.

Jack Reese of Abilene visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Foster of Good-let- t

visited their grandson and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gayle
Fleming, and John Henry Flem-
ing over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wanton Martin
and Suzanne of Spade visited
A. F. Davles and Eulnlle and
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Martin during
the weekend.

SouthlandSchool opened Mon-
day and the bussesbegan run-
ning Tuesday.Several new teach-
ers have been employed Includ-
ing a football coach, Louis Den-
ton. The opening football game
of the seasonwill be nt Guthrie
tomorrow.

A surprise birthday party for
Mrs. H. D. Hallman was given In
her home last Saturday. There
were about 40 guests and lev
cream and cakewere served. She
was presentedwith a shower of
gifts. Out of town guests Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hallman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hallman
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Winn
Hallman and children, Durwood
Hallman and son, Mrs. Herman
Richards and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Dykes, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Dabbs and children and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bybee nnd daughter
of Lubbock.

The Rev. Dee Williams. First
Baptist Church pastor, has re
signed, effective Sept. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moselcy and
baby, Nedrn Karon, have return
ed home after spendingseveral
days with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Hagood. at Post. Ne
dra Karon was born Aug 10 in
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Small
wood and son of Odessa visited
hla parents and brother, the
N, Smallwood.s and E. C nnd
the Big Smnllwoods over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
and Joe Nell spent Sunday In
Crosbyton. I

Hershcl Hamilton of California
Is nt the bedsideof his father,
W. A. Hamilton, who Is seriously
111 In Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock.

Mr nnd Mrs Henr Moxeley
and Molly of Marietta ti.i spent

Thanks

L E. (Buck)

CompletesTraining
At Medical School

FORT SAM HOUSTON (SpD
Pvt. Melton J. Welch, Jr., son of
Mrs. Mary Owlngs, of Post, has
completed the academic phase
of training In the Medical In-
termediateCourse given at Med-
ical Field Service School, Brooke
Army Medical Center, and now
will receive the nppllcatory or

" phaseof training at
Fltzslmons Army Hospital, Den
ver, Colo.

The Medical Intermediate
Course trains medical and oper-
ating room technicians who,
upon graduation, are qualified
to give bedsidecare to patients
or assist medical officers In sur-
gery. Military training In this
course will prove of iwrsonnl
value throughout the Btudent's
life and can lead to future civil-
ian hospital and clinical careers.

The Medical Field Service
School Is one of seven units of
Brooke Army Medical Center, the
Army's largest medical instnlla
tlon. The Center carries on vir
tually all phasesof professional
nnd technical training In military
medicine as well as patient
treatment and research

Tom's Lunch Box

Wins Name Prize
David Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs

Chant Lee, has won tho $5 prize
offered for naming Tom Wil-
liams' place, across the street
from the Post High School,

The place will be known as
Tom's Lunch Box, which wasthe
name submitted by David. More
than 100 nameswere suggested,
Williams said.

In his newly-rcmodelc- d build-
ing. Williams will sell hamburg-
ers, hot dogs, plate lunches, etc,
and offers fountain and deli-
catessenservice. School supplies
and other Items also are stock
ed.

Williams has been In husl
ness at the location for over 5
years.

Lubbock Group Is To
Make Stop In Post

Post Is Included on the ltlner
ary of a "GcoJ Neighbor" trip
to be made this month by Lub
bock businessmen.

The group will be In PostTues-
day afternoon. Sept It.

The ns will be made In all
directions from Lubbock and ad-
vertising of the Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains Fair will also be expedit-
ed.

In each of the II towns and
cities to be visited, the Lubbock
businessmenwill fan out nnd
visit their counterparts and
friends In the respective stop
mints.

Miss Charllne Didway of Lev-ellan- d

sjx.'nt the weekend with
her parents.Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Didway.

several days with his brother,
Edgar, and family.

Mrs. Ruby Dick of Murkel
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster.She was on route
to Lubbock.

Mrs. L B. Hambright has been
In Abilene with her father, who
has been ill for sevoral weeks.

Mrs. Carl Foster and Snappy
of Lubbock recently visited their
sister and aunt, Mrs. Earl Lan-
caster and family
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To All

I would like to take this opportunity of
thanking ench and every one of trie pooplo of
GarzoCounty for thoir patt support and cooper-
ation Through your cooperation, I feel we have
holpod to make Garza County a better place in
which to live.

In my new position at administratorof the
Gorza County Momonal Hospital, I will wel-
come your continuod cooperation and support.
I roolizc this it a big responsibility and I will
nood the cooperation of overyone. I want you
to faol freo to suggest or offer constructive
criticism at any time.

We have one of the bost-oqmppo- d 25 bed
hospitals m the South, so if you have not in-
spectedit, come by to see me

GOSSETT

Tho ri Di arch ThtimUy, Stamktr lf54 Fa 7

ART CLASSES
Art classeswill begin MONDAY, SEPT. 6

at my home.
Beginners at 3 p, m

Older pupils at 4 p. m
Mondays and Thursdays

drawing water color oil

MRS. W. F. PRESSON

BY POPULAR

ARE HOLDING

SPECIALS FOR

LOOK
at these specials and you will see we are -

LOOKING FOR YOUR BUSINESS

LOOK
Complete motor overhaul, including: headgas-
ket set, pan gasketset, new piston pins, new
Chevrolet rings - - -- . .

$58.50
VALVE JOB . . .

includes grinding and
head gasket set

2,

$16.50

REQUEST WE

OVER THESE

THIS MONTH

oil and filter
extra

resettingvalves and new

replacement
valves extra

per wheel
plus weights

any make car

parts extra

parts extra

Complete Front End Alignment...

$5.00
Stewart- Warner Wheel Balance . .

$1.00
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT...

$1.25
MINOR MOTOR TUNE -- UP

ON YOUR CHEVROLET...

$3.00
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP

ON YOUR CHEVROLET ...

$4.50
RELINE BRAKES ON CHEVROLET . .

$6.50
Caprock Chevrolet Inc.

"A Good Deal DependsOn Your Dealer"
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U10 Vote--

(Continued From Front rage)
Saturday's runoff election was
300 less than the 1,610 votes

, cast In the first primary July
. 38.

Following Is the county's vote
by boxes In the two races:

For Governor
North Post Shivers, 265; Ynr.

borough, 274.
South rost Shivers, 115;

113.
Close City Shivers, 41;

22.
Pleasant Valley Shivers, 42;

Yarborough, 33.
Southland Shivers, 26; Yar-

borough, 62.
Graham Shivers, 31;

33.
Two Draw Shivers, 31; Yar-

borough, 61.
Verbena Shivers, 9; Yar-

borough,10.
Justlceburg Shivers, 25; Yar-

borough, 36.
'Absentee Shivers, 31; Yar-

borough, 41,

j Tot Auocictta Justice
North Post Lrcwstcr, 119;

Scott, 82.
South Post Brewster, 271;

Scott, 192.
Close City Brewster, 31; Scott,

24.
Pleasant Valley Brewster, 34;

Scott, 28.
Southland Brewster, 44; Scott,

35.
. . Graham Brewster, 37; Scott,
13.

Two Draw Brewster, 37; Scott.
28.

Verbena Brewster, 13; Scott,
C

Justlceburg Brewster, 30;
Scott. 25.

Absentee Brewster, 41; Scott,
26.

ASC Election
(Continued From Page One)

price support program In trie
county, and 4. Take charge of
any other program designated
Xor the county by the Secretary
of Agriculture.

WINDOW ON DIGESTION
BEEMERVILLK, N. J. Kutgers

University researchersare look-
ing through plastlc-lldde- win
ftmir Ih fk I . t 1...M i

a cow as part of a study of dig
cstlve nrocesses. '

The observationwindows open
Into the largest of four stomachs
possessedby cattle and other
cud chewinganimals. They were
lnsUllewjth

" ARVVanimalS' were
ValVeS.

Itcad The Classified Ads.

August Wafer Use
SetsNew Recoid

A total of 32,485,000 gallons
of city water was used In Post
during August, setting a new
monthly record for water con-
sumption,accordingto City Supt.
It. II. Tate.

The August total was an In-

crease of 2.297.000 gallons over
the 30,188,000 gallons shown on
the master meter for July, Tate
said.

Still standing, however, is the
one-da- y record of 1,269,000 gal-
lons set on July 13. The August
high mark came on the 14th,
when 1,228,000 gallonswere used.

New Furnitur

NOTHING
CLEANS
HOUSE...

(Continued From Page One)
building has been completed,
Supt, D. C, Arthur said. Most or
the glass windows arc In at the
front of the building, am! Work-
men this week are completing
decking for the gymnasium roof.

"At the rate the work is pro-
gressing now I see no reason
why we shouldn't be able to
move Into the new building by
mid term," the superintendent
said.

NEW 'PHONE BOOKS

New telephonedirectories,dat-
ed September, 195-1- , were distrib-
uted this week from the local
office of GeneralTelephoneCom-
pany of the Southwest. The new
directory containsapproximately
800 listings.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Visiting In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Curb last week
were Mrs. Vclma Porter, Mrs.
Man Whltcher and Mrs, G. A.
Boles of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Lela Miller and Laverne Curb
of Carlsbad, N. M. Mrs. Porter
and Mrs. Miller are daughtersof
the Curbs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Crowley of
Eastlandand GradyCrowley and
family of Los Angeles. Calif., are
visiting in the Murrie Crowley
home.

HONESTY AT A PRICE

JOHNSTOWN, P.i. The
person who found

Rose Kltchncr's purse,apparent-
ly felt It was worth $20 to the
owner to get it back. The purse,
containing $90, was returned In
the mall. It contain'. LY "
it wn '.r. ..uwhSnl tost.

Recent studies indicate that
most meteors arc porous, fragile

bodies.

Like An Inexpensive
"WANT AD"

Odd Articles in Ihe Attic Sell
Post. .

Basement Surpluses Produce
Cash.

It's Old or New Chlhing.
Furniture, Fixture, Thiaea and

. Thatta.

HasJuniorOutgrown His Bike?

Has Pop Tired ot His Work-
shop?

DoesMom Want to Touch Up
the Hobby Room?

LET THE POSTDISPATCH "WANT ADS '
GET YOUTHE TOPDOLLAR ON THINGS
YOU NO LONGER NEED.

Main Street Driver Injured
tContlnued From Front Page)

CO., INC. See and try the new
Maytag today.

By popular request CAPHOCK
CHEVROLET, INC.. Is holding
over specials of last month. If
vou have a bulky buggy, be sure
and check the shop specials In
CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC..
AD on page 7,

You'll be well soled for school
If you select shoes from HAWS
FRIENDLY SHOES. Able Tins re
celved hundredsof pairs of shoes
this week and has increasedthe
size of the store to accomodate
the extra stock. Storybook and
Datebook shoes are popular
brands for the school children
but the grownups, too, will find
shoes of fine quality and style
at HAWS'. Check this firm's ad
In this issue of the DISPATCH
for prices, styles, etc.

According to V. F. Prcsson. the
new school year began on Sept
1 and 1954 school taxes became
due and payable on that date.
Tlie tax roll has been completed
and tax statementsarc now be-

ing mailed out. All you folks
are reminded by Tax Collector
Prcsson that 3 discountwill be
allowed for early payment of
school taxes.

A Whale of a Sale Is planned
for Dollar Day at DUNLAP'S.
We can't list any one Item In
this firm's ad as an outstand-
ing Dollar Day item for EVERY-

THING this store lists Is a Whale
of a Buy. Check DUNLAPS ad
for bargain buys.

T. II and Bill are Jumping
the gun on Old Saint Nick by
advertising their Christmas gifts
and toy Items early. GREEN-
FIELD HARDWARE windows arc
crowded with wonderful gift
items for little girls and boys
and some big girls and boys
too. These fellows Invite you to
visit their store and see the new
merchandise that they have
bought with a "HAPPY CHRIST-
MAS" in mind.

Minx Modes has styled a won-
derful between seasonsult-drcs-s

for summer-tim-e weather but
with a winter time look. That
is Just exactly what many a
maid Is looking for in this 100
degreeweather we are still suf-
fering with here in West Tex-
as. STEVENS STYLE SHOP fea
tures the Mir- - '- --

, . I

itiuotJ suits and
dresses. Check with Gladys Ste-

vens Hyde today about these
and other fall fashions.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES that will
give you a semester-ful- l of y

supplies can be found
at WACKER'S, the city store at
your door. In addition to pen-

cils, pens, paper, binders, bags,
etc., you will also find batons,
lunch boxes, footballs, tlenlm
Jackets, blue Jeans, back-to-scho-

cottons, squaw cloth, pat--

lKcoMof
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(Continued From Page One
definitely established Wednvs
day whether it had occurred Just
before or at the time the mit
mobile struck the bridge

The door nnd one of the fend
ers on the right aide of the .m
tomobile wore ripped off and
hurled to the creek bed. The car
was knocked across the road af
tcr hitting the right side of the
bridge and scraped against the
structure as It skidded eastward
to a point about 60 feet from
where it first struck the bridge
The automobile did not turn
over.

Harry Wood, a driver for O. C
Garner Appliance Co., said he
heard the crash as he approach
cd the bridge from the east. He
and another passerby helped
Lobban from his wrecked nuU
mobile, and Wood radioed bis
company, from where an am-
bulance was called.

After being treated at Garza
Memorial Hospital, Lobban was
transferred to the Slaton hospl
tal for y examinations.The
hospital hero Is temporarily with-
out an y technician.

The Lobbans moved here sev
eral days ago from Justlceburg,
where Mrs, Lobban has taught
school for the past 11 ycors. She
is to teach this year in Post
Elementary School.

Mill Workers Make
MOD Contribution

Employees In the bleaching
and finishing departmentat the
Postcx Mill have contributed
5120.12 to the Emergency March
of Dimes, Bob Poole, drive chair-
man, reports.

Poole reportedthe contribution
Monday and said that mill em-
ployees still were working on
the drive. Among those heading
the campaign at the mill are
OmanTiccr, Bill Thomas andLee
Ward.

Hnlf nrrwvoitc nt muni.
cipal swimming pool Friday,
nmmmtlni tn SSKfl. vprn mn
trlbuted to the drive, Poole said.

LIONS VISIT SCHOOLS

Members of the Post Lions
Club will divide up Into teams
and visit nil the schools in the
county and distribute county
fair advertising next week.

tprno nnil mnnv nthnr covrlnrr
supplies. Check WACKER'S

prices,

"BE EASE" Is the title of
HERRING'S ad In this Issue of
the DISPATCH. Clint is featuring
Jockey underwear for boys this
week. Jockey shorts and shirts
can give you the greatest wear-
ing comfort, so fellows take
Clint's advise and stock up on
Jockey's.

Band Parentsmay6ccurc black
loafer Jarmon shoes at

BE

"AT EASE"...,

at SCHOOL!

UNDERWEAR
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DehydratedApples
1L. LB. CAN

BEEF STEW 45c
ENRICHED, SKINNERS, 14 OZ. PKG.

SHELL MACARONI 25
! .. LB. BOX

WHITE MEAL .' 17c
6 OZ. PKG.

PECAN PIECES 430
HEARTS DELIGHT, 81.. OZ. CAN

BARRETT PEARS

I CAMP FIRF. Rn, ann r a ki

2

DEL NO. 2 CAN

. .

SEA FEAST, NO. ' CAN

64 OZ. JA-R-

8 OZ.
8

DEL OZ. JAR I R JAR

SIZE is

- Instant

Flacorthan
tcith Ground Coffee

LB.

S. NO. 1 LB.

LB.

RED,

LB.

j1

PKG. EQUAL TO
FRESH APPLES

DINTY MOORE,

LIGHT CRUST,

FANCY,

MONTE,

IDAHO,

TOKAY,

17c

CHILI BEANS for"25c

PINE SOL
STEWED TOMATOES

GIANT,
SAVER SIZE,
QUART BOTTLE

PINK SALMON STRAWS
BLACKBURN'S,

v

15

U.

LB

Ll.

. .

T

aty Icebox
Broadest!, Sptmbtr4, J

'PHI MJk
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NEW PRICE SALE

doitDtOWO. Uttt 4

lj
2 for 53(

50

1

lato

Dk

for 251

NEW 6 pkgs.25f

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ENED

FRESH CUCUMBER, MONTE. WHITE 5WAM

PICKLES 6!

BATH KiABicrn bar
LIFEBUOY 3for290 4!

Nescafe'
WOSjyre Coffee

Better

-- Cup after Cup! 67c
Credit Produce

HOME GROWN,

CANTALOUPES 50
RUSSETT POTATOES 60
GRAPES 12V20

DELICIOUS,

APPLES
CALIFORNIA,

TOMATOES 150

WASHINGTON ROVAN,

LBS.,

DESIGN,

MARCAL, PACK- -

ASSORTED FLAVORS

tMttWf

lhofttoin

Jo?A
QtttM

modert)

il n

2

1 ID. DOA

r.a ahrn rvrn futtrie in
4J(

2 Lfi.C tllCAR rilBFn SLICED

W

Ll.

FRESH,

PORK

DON

START TODAY

VALUABLE

"BUDGETEER"

STAMPS.

DOUBLE EVERY

TUESDAY.

2 for 59t

Cookln

nowaIttr.Utatliatwcfaa,

AlTsfotfS

270 MODESS...

350

CROP SYRUP KOOL AID

27c

290 QUEEN OLIVES

COOKIE ASSORTMENT

150

SAVE

630

Quaky Mob

BEEF ROAST

ARMOUR'S

BACON
ASSORTED,

LUNCHMEAT

ROAST

m&uxi11,n

D0UBlE BUDGETEER'7 STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY
PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED OPEN 7 DAYS A WBBK

4!
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SEPTEMBER 5-- 6

deadly AvrVr..
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IllA IAIHIS -- WAII ION!

CEOIIE f AMY' HAYES

SECTION
TWO

1954

SPORTS

-- 'EH

HUMPHBEY

POST COACHING STAFF Shown here mopping lUalcoy for
thla uatoii'i Poit Antolop "A." "B" and grado school loolball
squadsaro V. F. (Blng) Bingham (right), head coach; Vernon
flay (left), assistant coach, and standing, Olln Reddell (left),
"B" team coach, and Herman F. Raphelt grado school coach.
Reddell, newestmemberof tho coaching staff, is from O'Don-nel- U

(Staff Photo).

Giade Footballers
To GetEquipment

Football equipmentwill bo
Friday afternoon to candl.

dates for the 7th and 8th Krade
football team, Coach Herman F.
Ilapbclt announcedMonday.
PracticeIs to get underway Mon
day.

Kaphclt said he will also In-

form sixth gradegrid candidates
Friday when to expect their uni-
forms.

SeniorClassRings
To Axnve Sept.15

Post High School seniors will
get to wear their class rings
throughout most of the school
year.

Principal Chant Lee has an-
nounced that the rings will ar-
rive Sept. 15. Students purchas-
ing rings arc asked to go by
Dwlson's Jewelry and pay the
balance on the rings they have
ordered.

Attention--- -

Mothers Of

Band Children

wc would suggesta pair of

BLACK LOAFER

JARMANS

to go with band uniforms.

They are rugged and de-

pendable and ideal for ca-

sual wear, too.

Hundley's

ttije $ost tspatcfj
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,

bo

Cash Income Of

Farmers Rises
AUSTIN (Spl.) Texas farm-er- a'

cash Income exceeded S703.5
million during the first six
months of 105-1- , a rise of S58,-12- 9

or D per cent from the 5G15.--

million total for the sameperiod
last year.

The University of Texas Bit-rca- u

of Business Research said
Increased revenue from cotton
and cattle were primarily re-

sponsiblefor the overall Increase.
Cotton Income showed a 35 per
cent gain, from $11.4 million In
January-June- , 1053, to S150.8
million during the first six
months of this year. Cattle In-

come rose 22 per cent, from $101.-- 5

million to $196.7 million.
Other commodities showing

considerable Increases In, the
year-to-yea- r comparison Includ-
ed peanuts,up 115 per cent (the
largest percentagegain reMrt-ed)- ,

and grain sorghum, up 12

ler cent.
Several products were below

their 1953 totals for the first six
months, but only one registered
a decrenso of more than 20 jh.t
cent cottonseed, down 39 per
cent. Fruit and vegetableIncome
fclI20 per cent below last year,,
while milk and milk products'
were 17 per cent lower.

The Bureau reported a sharp
decline in prices received by
Texas farmers during June.
Prices dropped to a level G per
cent below May and 3 per cent
below June, 1953. Crop prices
were down 4 per cent for the

ing me largest ueenne,uown
per cent from May. Other signi-
ficant price decreasesIncluded
food grains, down 12 per cent;
feed grains, down 8 per cent;
and potatoesand sweet potatoes,
down 3 per cent.

JaytonRiderWins
In RodeoAt Roby

Harold Thomas of Jayton
made the best saddlebronc ride
last Thursday night In the'open-In-g

performance of the ninth
annual Fisher County Itodeo at
Roby. Thomas was one of the
riding judges In the Southwest-
ern ChampionshipJunior Rodeo
hen Aug. 11 II.

Two other riders well known
to Post rodeo fans, Don Work- -

i man of Olton and John Farrls
or Iowa ParK, flnlHhed second
and t'drd In the saddle bronc
riding event

SPORTS
PUSHES

More Than 100 Walks
Fur the fifU s t r .t i g 1. 1 er.

Third Ilat.c-rn.tt- i Lddie Yost of the
WHhiiKt"H has been
Kiven more than 100 bases on
halls. He made It number 100 for
lWvt when Frank Sullivan of the
Boston Red Sox walked him In
a gameon Aug. 12.

Jinx Is Activo
For Bobby and Billy Shantz a

Jinx Is active. Pitcher Bobby and
Catcher Billy, when they were
small boys, dreamedone day of
becoming big league battery
mates, uotn are with the Ath
letlcs now, says The Sporting
News, and It seemed they would
realize their dream. But Just
wlicn Bobby rejorted improve-
ment after a shoulder injury(
Billy suffered a compound frac-
ture of the middle finger of his
right hand. He will catch no
more this year.

Loes' Rod Letter Day
Sunday, Aug. 15, says The

Sorting News, shouldalways bo
a red letter day for Dodger Pit-
cher Billy Loes. That was the
day when Bllllc turned In a
memorable clutchpitching per-
formanceagainst the New York
Giants. In the second Inning,
Loes walked Monty Irvln, gave
up n double to Don Mueller, and
then loaded the basesby walk-
ing Willie Mays. But that was
It. Billy settled down and struck
out the next three men Davey
Williams, Pinch-Hitte- r Bobby
Hofmnn and Jim Henrn.

Passes 100 Mark
Four Cleveland pitchers now

active have the honor of pitch-
ing at least 100 victories for the
Indians.Mike Garcia reachedthe
100 mark when he beat Balti-
more, Aug. 15. Other Indian pit-
cherswho also have 100 or more
victories are Bob Feller with 259,
Bob Lemon with 155 and Early
Wynn with 103.

Anything Can Happen
If you stick around In base-

ball long enough,anything can
happen.Schoolboy Rowe had the
experienceAug. 15 of being eject-
ed from a game by an umpire.
Rowe, a coach for the Detroit
Tigers, got the thumb for tak-
ing part in a dispute over a
pitch, und later was fined $25.
The Sporting News says that
since Rowo first enteredOrgan-
ized Ball In 193222 years ago

this was the very first time
he had ever been kicked out of
a game.

Nothing To It
Manager Eddie Joust of the

Athleticssaysthere'sreally noth-
ing to tho Job of managing a
major league club. As quoted
In The Sporting News, Joost says
all you need is four great pitch
ers und eight guys hitting about

To pass on another base-bul- l

wlsec'rack, Walker Coo(cr
once said: "I always enjoyed
baseball. Not Just the money,
but the amount."

May Break Record
Cardinal Plnch-Hltte- r Joe Fra-zle-r

has n good chancethis year
to break themajor league record
for most hits delivered in a
pinch. When he hit a home run
as a plnch-hltte- r against the
Braves, Aug. 17, It raised his
pinch hit total for the year to
18. That put him within four
of the mark set by Sam Leslie
for the Giants brtck in 1932. The
American League record, snys
The Starting News, Is 20, set by

rEd Coleman of the Browns In
1936.

Post Riders Take

Second At Roby

The Post Stamcde Cowboys
won the second place trophy lust
Thursday afternoon In the

opening the ninth annual
Fisher County Rodeo ond Fair at
Roby

The Dickens County Sheriff's
Posewon the first place trophy
and third place went to tho
Woodrow Boots und SaddleClub.

Other riding groups In tho
parade were tho Lynn County
Sheriffs row. Winters Riding
Club, Daw.on County Sheriff's
rosso, Fisher County Sheriff's
Posse. Huskoll County Sheriff's
Posseand Hockley County iner-If-

s Pofcie.

' Mrs. E. Henderson spent the
weekend In the Close City Com
mt-ril- with Mr. and Mrs. C. J

, Mangum. other Sunday after
noon guests were Mrs. Charlli

' Vnneht nml min and Miss Mai
tie VnUght of Slaton. Mr. and
Mrs, Cogburit of Lubbock, Patsy
Thompson, Sheila Morriii and
Kathleen Smith.

SLATON TIGERS PICKED FOR

s BUKZ

., p
To Bring

Urjtmg 1li.it the Antr-lope-

o ,11 tic to light t') make mm I.
f . dent," Herb Owens, Fort

,rtfi Star-Telegra- sportswrit-- t

picks Post to finish last in
ins District 2A-- 5 grid-i- i

' ii race.
'cng picks Slaton to cop the

conference crown, and Tahoka,
Abernathy and Spur to finish in
that order ahead of Port.

Following are facts and fig-uie- s

on the District 2A-- squads,
as listed by the Star-Telegra-

sports writer.
SLATON TIGERS

Head Couch Homcr Tomp
kins.

1953 Record Won 5. Ut 5.

First Meeting Is

Held By QB Club
More than 100 persons, includ-

ing membersof the Post Ante
loe football squads and some
of the parents,attendedthe first
195-- meeting of the Post Quar-terbac-k

Club Monday night in
the school cafeteria.

Charles R. Gates,presidentof
the club, presided and welcom-
ed the members and guests to
the first meeting. He rejiorted
that 100 membershipshave been
sold in the club and that the
total may reach the 200 mark.

Coach V. F. (Blng) Bingham
called on the parents to coojer-at- e

with him and other mem-
bers of the coaching staff in
helping mold a football team of
which the school and commu-
nity can be proud.

Bingham Introduced Coaches
Vernon Ray, Olln Reddell und
Herman F. Raphelt, each of
whom madea brief talk. He then
Introduced membersof the "A"
squad.

Brief talks were also made
by Bud Everett, Immediate past
president of the club; Bill Ed-
wards, a member, and Billy
Meeks.

The program highlight was a
filming of the 'Gator Bowl foot-
ball game played last New
Year's Day.

Following the film, refresh-
ments were served.

Gatesannouncedthat theclub
will meet at the cafeteriaevery
Monday night during the foot-
ball season.

NEW AGENT NAMED
COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)

Wicker I. Glassassumed hisnew
duties Wednesdayas state agrl
cultural agentof theTexasAgrl
cultural ExtensionService. Glass,
district agent of the North Cen-
tral Texas area since , will
superviseand coordinate coun
ty agricultural agent work
throughoutTexas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pierce and
Mrs. Edna Pierce and Ann were
visitors in Lubbock and Shal
lowatcr Sunday.

LOOP CROWN

.
SL.lS i KJDl

Up Rear
I chliiiiiij' - ! t

Returning Regular i, 1(1.

Formations Spread, Blngl.
wing, double wing.

Main Strength Running at
tack, weight In line.

Main Weaknesses Unproen
ends.

Schedule Sept. 3, at Amherst .

Spt. 10, at Coahoma; Sept. 17
Seagraves; Sept. 34, Olton; Oct
1. at Kails; Oct. 15, Floydada.
Oct. 22, at Spur; Oct. 2tt, Post.
Nov. 5,Tahoka; Nov. 12, at Aber
nathy.

TAHOKA BULLDOGS
Head Coach Bill Haralson
153 Record Won 7, Lost
Returning Lettermen 10
Returning Regulars 6.
Formation Split T.
Main Strength Overall sprnt

passing,depth.
Main WeaknessesWeight n

line Inexperienced reserves
Schedule Sept. 10, Llttlefield

Sept. 17, at Denver City; Sept
21. O'Donncll; Oct. 1. Crane, Oct
8. at Seminole; Oct. 15, at Brown
field; Oct. 22, at Post; Oct. 29,,
Abemnthy; Nov. 5, at Slaton;
Nov. 19, Spur.

ABERNATHY ANTELOPES
Head Coach Royal James
1953 Record Won 4, Lost 5.
Returning 7.
Returning Regulars 1.

Formations Split T, winged
T, doublewlng-T- .

Main Strength SecdIn back
field.

Main WeaknessesLack of
depth.

Schedule Sept. 10, at Olton,
Sept. 17, at Tulla; Sept. , Sun
down; Oct. 1. at Dlmmltt; Oct
8, at Floydada; Oct. 15, Lock
ney; Oct. 29, at Tahokn; Nov 5,
Spur; Nov. 12, Slaton; Nov. 19,
Post.

SPUR BULLDOGS
Head Coach Sam Huwkes
1953 Record Won 10, Lost 1

Returning Lettermen 12.
Returning Regulars 2.
Formation Split T.
Main Strength Power in line

seed.
Main Weaknesses Quarter

backing.
Schedule Sept. 10, Matador

Sept. 17. at Ralls; Sept. 2--1, Flos
duda; Oct. 1, Haskell; Oct. X,

at Olton; Oct. 15, Hamlin; Oct
22, Slaton; Nov. 5, at Abernath ,

Nov. 11. Post; Nov. 19, at Taho
ka.

POST ANTELOPES
Head Coach V. F. (Blng

Bingham.
1953 Record Won 5, Lost 5.

Returning Lettermen 10.

Returning Regulars 2.
Formation Straight-T- .

Main Strength Passing.
Main Weuknesses-7-Welgh-t. In

cxierlence.
Schedule Sept. 3, Roscoe;Sept

10. Morton; Sept. 17, at O'Don
nell. Sept. 24, Hamlin; Oct. 1.

at Crosbyton; Oct. 8, at Rotan,
Oct. 22. Tahoka; Oct. 29, at Sla
ton; Nov. 11, nt Spur; Nov. 19,

at Abernathy.

Read The Classified Ads.

GreenfieldHardwareCo.

USE

Our LAY-AWA- Y Plan

AND

Begin Your Christmas

Shopping Now.

Wo arc putting on display this wook a

nicer and larger stock of gift and toy I turns

Thorc arc loo many to onumaratc

BUT

YOUR ARE CORDIALLY INVIT-

ED TO VISIT OUR STORE and

seewith your own eyes these

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF
AIR EVERY TWO MINUTES

Friday Saturday
5EPTEMBER 3 A

',tv li Straight

grAY from a

L!l'(fjr' wonderland
ol make-Jnty-)

believe . . the

"vT wno'e WOfM

7QO IVMAffTTWCS
xxJudj 'WUn You .
Wi Upon o Star' t

m

Sunday - Monday
SEPTEMBER 5-- 6

Jk
GENU

Tuesday- - Only
SEPTEMBER 7

THE BIG NITEt

msvm

Canter

Wed. - Thurs.
SEPTEMBER 8-- 9

BARBARA
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GEDRGtgANDERS

GARYMlfRRILL

i

'
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V MX -i
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'
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Pa 10 Thursday,September
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Jasfly and

Jaynle attended the Ralls Ro-

deo Saturday nlohu
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fondrenand

daughter, Elsie Ann. of Okla-
homa City, were here Monday
and Tuesdayvisiting Mrs. Fon-dren'- s

sister. Mrs. V. A. Lobban,
Sr., and family.

. . . suit-dre-

in beautiful silk awl totton
Mttmpote by tmrritex.1t

Note the dittmtHvrly butkmml jttektt
and unusual oneuJtd nil cxMar.

Natty, bmnn or kutftt-jfrty- .

Sim 7 to 15 . . . 23 95
Ok'nl by the Minx Wcxf

Ittntril of Itfvieie

jteuenJ

XShj-i-e Shop
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CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Latei

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CloseCity Correspondent

Tom Parrlsh, 80, Is In Lubbock
Methodist Hospital suffering
from a broken hip. He and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Cook were en route
to Spanish Fort to attend n re-

lative's funeral last Tuesdayand
had stopped In Seymour when
the accident occurred. Mr. Par-
rlsh stumbled over a hose and
fell us he got out of the car.

Mrs. Sam Wilson and son and
Mr. White of Slaton visited in
the homeof It. B. nnd Born Wil-
ton Sunday. Other guest ww
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gollohon of
LHtlefleld and Mr. and Mr. Wal-
ter Brown.

Mrs. Watson of Oklahoma is
visiting her brother, Frank H
WW.

Visitor In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Carter White and l.vn
thla during the weekend wrrr
Mr. and Mis. Billy Joo Woods
and son of Colorado City and
Mr. ami Mrs. Hardy Smith of
PleasantValley.

Mrs. A. M. Shaw of Montana
and formerly of this community,
la a guest in the Senile Jones
home.

Vteitlng the Goorge Leg-go-t ts
Wednesdaywere Mr. and Mrs
Ray McNabb and daughter of
Harlingen, Mrs. A. M. Sliaw, Mr
and Mrs. H. F. Wheatley ami
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheatloy.

Mrs. It V. Blncklock is visit-
ing her daughter and family, the
Buster Adams, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Klclon Roberts
and daughters of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
children of Lubbock visited the
Will Teaffs during the weekend.

Mi. and Mrs Howard Teaff
and son spentSundayat Slaton
with the Hoy Saage.

Miss Martha Rankin and Mrs
Mae Karris of Lubbock were
gueftts of the Jim Marrott fa-

mily Sunday.
Mrs. Dee Smith of Iraan is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kfty Mad
dux

Mi. and Mrs. A. L. Norman of
Grasslandand Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Saageand Nan of Slaton visited
in theHoward Teaff home Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. A. M. Smith. Mrs. Audye
Wiley and Mrs. Thurman Mad-do-x

attended the WMU Camp
at Floydada Thursdayand Fri- -

day.
Mrs. Will Teaff and Auda Vee

and Ernie Popham vtsRed the
Harvey Stotts family in Lubbock
lrldav

Eight-Fo-ot Water Level Drop In Last
Three Years Reported At City Wells

The water level In city wells
has dropped at least eight feet
In the Inst three years. It was
disclosed this week by City Supt.
It H. Tate, following a check
of the wells.

Increased water consumption
within the city and drainage by
Irrigation wells in the area of
the city's water supply are blam-
ed for the lower levels.

Two new city wells were dug
recently by Dyer White of Lub-
bock, but one was filled up af-
ter It failed to meet require-
ments, Tate said.The other well
makes a total of 18 from which
the city draws its water supply.

One of the well pumps has

4--H Boys To Show

Pigs At Lubbock
Two Garza County 4 H Club

lmys will exhibit animals at 10
a m. Sept. 11 in the annuul Lub
bock store area Sears Pig Show
at the Texas Tech Beef Cattle
Centev.

County Agent Lewis C. Herron
said Tuesday that Lewis Mason
will exhibit a registeredPoland
China boar in the show. He said
the gilt to be shown will be
selected next week from among
animals owned by Jerry Stone,
Jerry l.lgon. Harold Wayne Mn-so-

Joel Morris and Dclvvln
Fluitt.

The Lubbock show Is held each
year for Club boys who re-

ceived pigs earlier through the
Sears Foundation 't-- Club pig
program. Only pigs which wen.'
won through the program will
Me entered In the show.

The manager of the Lubbock
Sears store will treat the boys,
their parents and the county
agents attending to a barbecue
luncheon that day.

Approximately 30 countieswill
be represented.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadlngs for week
ending Aug. 28, were 21.306 com-

pared with 31.317 for the same
week In 1853. Cars received from
connections totaled 11,773 com
paredwith 13.155 for sameweek
in 1953. Total cars moved were
33.07S compared with 37.182 for
the same week in 1953. Santa
Fe handleda total of 32.S79 cars
tn preceding week of this year.

All co Fay Klkcr returnedhome
Mondav niter standing two
weeks In Wichita Falls with hor
grandmother. Mrs. Mae Payne

Thanks To The Motorists
Of Garza County ......

Thanksto the tine tolks o GarzaCountyand ad-

joining trade territory lor the splendidpatronageyou
havegiven ussincewe openedour

ldlMllllkl
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been re worked and lowered be
causeof the lower water level,
and this procedurewill be fol
lowed on the other wells. If no
ccssary. the superintendentsaid

Rains and cooler weather dur-
ing the past few weeks has cut
water consumption in half from
what It was during June, July
and throughout most of August.
Tate said. An averageof about
one-hal-f million gallons n dny
Is being used now, as compared
to mbre than a million gallons
dally a few weeks ago.

A new record for city water
use In one day was established
July 13 when 1.259.000 gallons
were used.

Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Tha.. Monday to
MRS. R. L. CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Neil Books of Tahoka visited
last week with Allen White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young re-

cently attended a Young fami-
ly reunion In Mackenzie Park
In Lublnwk.

Miss Morelle Kdwards of Post
was a weekend guest In the T.
C. Kdwards home. Other Satur-
day visitors were Miss Ix)la Ho-d-

of Meadow and Mrs. Mae
Young of Lubbock.

Mrs. H. D. Gnrtmon will be
the school lunchroom cook this
yvnr.

Mrs. Willie Brookshlre and
Mrs. G. C. Murray recently visit-
ed relatives In Houston.

Thursday visitors of the R. L.

Cralgs were Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

Edmonson and Kathy Scrlvner
of Dermott. Mr. and Mrs. Homer
McKay. Mr. and Mrs. George Da-

vis and Nancy Ruth and Bobble
Blunt of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Neckolcs and family of Cali-

fornia spent Sunday with the
Cralgs.

PostSchool Man
ReceivesDegree

Chant Leo. Post High School
principal, has received his Mas ,

ter of Educationdegreeby mall
from Hardin-Simmon-s L'nlversl
ty. Abilene.

Loe completed the final six
hours of his work toward the
degreeat Texas Tech ami took
his final examination after sum-
mer commencement exorcises
were held at

Road The Classified Ads. .

Quick Service
May 15,

Garnolia

1954

We haveenjoyed splendid businessand have
mademany iriends here. We wish, and will sincerely
endeavorto merit continuationol your patronage.

U you haven'thad occasion to visit our modern,
new, ute servicestation,we wish to espe-
cially invite you to comein and take advantageof the
manycourtesiesandefficient service we have to oiler.

Come In And Visit With Us Any Time
You Are Always Welcome!

KEITH KEMP. Opeialor

BarnumSprings
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
RUTH ANN LONG

Mrs, Mary Robinson of Dallas
visited relatives here recently.
Her sons, Klroy and Denver, re-

turned
at

home With her after
spending the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Pool of Abi-

lene wore weekend guestsof the If
Charlie Scotts.

Jerry nut returned home last
week after visiting relatives In
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Buddy Hall, Mrs. Elmer
Hltt, Mrs. S. M. Lewis and Mrs.
Carl Payton attendedWMU
Camp at Flovdada Thursdayand
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Belcher V
of New Mexico are visiting their
dnugliter, Mrs. Carl Payton. and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burnes, Jr..
of Houston visited this week
with the R. V. Humes ami V. H.

Kuykendoll families.
Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Buddy Hall and Joe were
the Don Btestrups of Uttlellehl.

Enjoying a picnic In Macken-
zie Park in Lubbock Saturday
night were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuy-kenda-

and family. Mr. and Mrs. '

It. V. Burnes and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Rovers and Sherry
nnd Mr. nnd Mr. Lewis Kuy-kendal- l

nnd family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Lee took a

group of young eople to the
singing at Idnlou Baptist Church
recently. Those going were Joan
Lee, J. W. Payton. Scotty Brown.
Jerry' Hltt nnd Joyce Edwards.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee visited the Ce-

cil Brashenr family while there.
Mrs. Billy L. Thomas was hon-

or guest at a birthday dinner
In the home of her parentsin-

law,
at

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tho-
masat GrasslandSunday. Others
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Barton.

Mrs. Wesley Scott was hostess

tudy
Val

Cub Scouf Piogiam
NeedsYoungsters

YotingHters under 10 yearsold

who wish to become Cub Scouts
arc requested to contact Chant

Lee saidTuesdaythat nnothcr
den of Cubs is oeing nciivmyu

this time. In addition to the
two already active.

-- We would like to nave as
many as five dens of Cub Scouts

we can find enough youngsters
who are Interested." the Cub-maste- r

said.

for n WMU social recently, at
which time new officers were
election. Ice cream and cookies
were served. New officers are:
Mrs. Buddy Hall, president;Mrs.
Carl Payton. mission study nnd
young ieople's director; Mrs. R.

Burnes, secretary and trea-

surer: Mrs. Jack Meoks. commu-

nity missions; Mrs. R-- H. Lewis,
stewardship;Mrs. Lawrence Bur-

kett. Jr.. G. A. leader; Mrs. Wes-

ley Scott Sunlwam ami song
leader; Mrs. Hershel Rovers and
Mrs. Klmer Hltt, vice presidents:
Mrs. A R. Robinson. Bible Study;
and Mr Jack Burkett. pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton and
Mrs. Billy U Thomas attended
the silver wedding anniversary'
party of the Grady Wilsons In

Lubbock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mwience nunc-- j

ett returnedSaturdayalter visit
ing in rnoemx. n& u mi
sister and family, the Carl Chll

and Mrs. Jack .Burkett
visited In Lubbock last Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Johnson
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Clo-vi- s

Itoblnson and Linda were In

Midland last Tuesday.
Buddy Hall, A. R. Robinson.

Robert Mock and of Post
attended the Brotherhood Camp

Plains Baptist Assembly last
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Kuyken-
doll and family had as their
guests Inst week his sister nnd
family of Umjuisas.

Time

ues!
Go back to school well stocked with a

semester full of top-qualit- y stipphos'

Genuine Split Cowhide

Zipper Binders 1.98

Other Binders 98c to 5.98
Strap or Handle Type

School Bags 1.19to 1.79
Papcrmato, 1.69 valuo

Ball Point Pens 1.00

SchoolPencils No. 2 dozen . . 29c

Crayolas.lOc,19c, 29c, 59c

Filler Paper ... 5c, 10c, 25c 49c

CompleteAssortment Ol Other
School Needs

Roy Rogers

Thermos Lunch Box 2.89
Regulation 28 inch size

Batons 1.49
Misses 24 Inch Sixc

Batons 1,19
Pec Wee Sixe

Footballs 35c
Lone Ranger, Junior Siso

Footballs 98c
JuniorVanity

Footballs .......1.98
Regulation Siso Scholastic

Footballs 3.98

Ptetswt
PleaseSemi News Met Later

Than Monday to
MRS. R. V. BURNES

PleasantValley Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mnngum re
cently celebratedtheir 00th wed
ding anniversary Friends nnd
rclntlves who called during the
dny were Mr. antl Mrs. Don Red-
ding and daughter nnd Mr. and
Mrs Will Redding of Whtthnrral.
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Ilutto
nnil Itnva nt ltnrt Mm 1

of Llttlefteld, Mrs. Avery Moote
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pierce
and girls of Post.

The Itanium Springs Homo De-

monstrationClub will meet Sept
R at Mrs. W. II. Barton's. Miss
Jessie Ponrco, ngent, will gtve
a demonstration on different
ways to prepare tomatoes,

We welcome Mr. nnd Mrs. Na-

than Little of Post hack Into our
community.

Visitors of the Tom Hender-
sons Sunday were Dickey Beggt
of Post. Mr. ami Mrs. O. F. Pen-tiel- l

and Nov Is ami Joo.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hex Welch spent

Sunday In Tahoka with her mo-the.-- .

Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Konnody.
Jr., of Post visited the O, F. Pen-nell- s

Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson

were Thursday night gnosis .if
their daughter. Mrs. Roger Hen
sley. at Tahoka.

Mrs. O. F. Pcnncll and Novls
wore In Lubbock Tuesday.

Jan Hnynle was a recentover
night guest of Alane Norris In
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hnynle
and girls. Mr. nnd Mrs Temple
Lee and boys of Post nnd Mr
nnd Mrs. Herbert Wolverton of
Slaton visited the Tom Hender-
sons Friday night.

Miss JessiePearceof Post visit
ed Mrs. Bill Long and Ruth Ann
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runkles
and Wayne of Post wore Wed- -
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Denim Jackets'
8 ounco, denim, zipper fly, Buck Brand

Boy's Blue Jeans 1!l

Nylon reinforced, aa

Boy'sBlazerStripeSox 4pr.fR

Large Selection nA tJ
Back-To-Scho- ol Cottons.

All the Popular Colors tJ

Squaw Cloth

CompleteSelectionOl

SquawDicss Tnms

Simplicity Patterns

All Sewing Notions
Back To School Sewing--

WACKER
A City StoreAl Your Dooi"
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Mr. (mhI Mri. Hy Brown and
Wr. ml Mi. Charlie Brown
spent Ihe weekend In Kuldoso,
N, M.

Mm. T. E. Fortun la vUUinn
her son-ln-ln- and daughter,
Mr. mid Mrs. Thomns Crnlg, In
Ainnnuo.
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SUGGESTIONS AND ESTIMATES

ARE FREE!

one group

COTTON BLOUSES

in dark and light shades, solids and figures,
sizes 32 to 38

1.00
one selectedgroup

EARLY FALL COTTONS

...1 1.1 . f I. .1 i I ,rn
sui uiu ior worn, snuuuinu unu muuk

dresses, popular dark cottons, striped, checked,
poikadot, rlzes 9 to 15 in juniors, IU oWt

4.99
new fall

COTTONS

n eighty square prints and twisted cotton

29c yd.
one group

GINGHAMS

n uic-vk-s and plaids, 40 inches wide

69c
ladies'

RAYON PANTIES

in white, blue and maize

School Lunchroom Information Is
ReleasedBy Manager, Supervisor

Mr nnd Mrs. E. E. riorcc,
managernnd supervisor, respec-lively- ,

of the Post School lunch-
room, "have releasedthe follow.
Ing Information of Intcicst to
students, faculty members nnd
patronsof tlio school district;

"Every day's lunch Includes n
meat or meat substitute,n green
or leafy vegetable, butter In some
form, milk, bread nnd a dessert.
Cost will be 30 cents per grade
school pupil per day or n ticket
may be purchased good for five
meals for $1.50; nnd 35 cents
for high school students
nnd for employeesnnd hus.
bands nnd wlfes, or n ticket
mny be purchasedfor five days
for S1.75, Parentsnnd other visit-or- s

will be charged50 cents per
menl.

"For those who pntronlze the
lunchroom, In order to hold the
cost down, the government fur-
nishes mucli of the fond nt no
cost nnd n five-cen- t subsidy for
nil children. All this goes Into
the cost of running the lunch-
room. This is n non-prof- it Insti-
tution thnt Is run for the bene-
fit of the school children. The
more that take advantageof the
lunchroom nt this low cost, the
better It Is for the lunchroom.
Wo hnve appreciatedyour pat-
ronage lit the past and hope to
feed an average of 100 dnlly
this year. Parents nre urged to
eat at the lunchroom thnt they
may know what we serve nnd
whether the lunchroom Is clean
and snnltnry.

"The menu will be run In the
Post Dispatch each week In or-

der that mothers may plan the
other two meals without too
much repetition. A copy of the
menu will be posted on the bul-
letin boards of each school nnd
nny room mny obtain copies on
request

"The lunchroom will be avail

able for gatheringsthatnrc spon-
sored by n teacher. Mnke your
requestsenrly to avoid conflicts.
The personnel will prepare food
and do the serving nt a reason,
nblc price for any occasion."

Oneita JonesHeads
Giils' 4-- H Council

Oneltn Joneswaselected chair-
man of the Girls' 1 11 Council
of Garza County at a rally day
held Friday on the courthouse
lawn. Miss Jonessucceeds Wy-vo- n

ne Morris.
BarbaraWheatlcy was elected

n to succeed Jen-
nie Lou Redman, nnd Sue Ste-
phens was secretary-treasure- r.

The girls elected Mrs. 'Floy
Hlchnrdson as ndult lender to
succeed Mrs. Hardlc Smith.

Twenty-on- e girls nnd four
mothers nt tended the rnlly,
which begnn Frldny morning
with swimming nt the munici-
pal iwol.

A picnic lunch followed a re-

creation period on the court-hous- e

lawn, and n businessses-
sion was held at 12:15 o'clock.
Linda Livingston was lender of
the recrentlon. and Shlrloy Mc-Brid- e

was In chargeof the crafts
program held In the afternoon.

Mothers attending the event
were Mrs. Wesley Stephens,Mrs.
Leo Cobb, Mrs. Cecil Bland and
Mrs. Henry Wheat ley.

Lot-- Boardwlno and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Boardwlne took Mrs.
Boardwlno to Hereford during
the weekend for a weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klker spent
last week at Cleburne and Grand-view- .

They were accompanied
home Monday by their daughter,
Mrs. L. B, Pateand children.

ladies'

NYLON HOSE

In plain seams, dark seams and black heels,

regular 1 .00

79C or 3 PAIR 2.00

one group

ALUMINUM GLASSES

or coasters, regular 49c valup

3 for 1.00
Snooze

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

1.49 Dozen
(limit 2 dozen)

type 128

GARZA SHEETS .

81x99 1.69
81x108 1.89

good heavy quality

BROWN DOMESTIC '

regular 29c

19c

County Records
Ceurta tad Marriage LteMutt

Real EstateTioaniari
Oil and Otis

Warranty Deeds
W. A. Hays, ct ux, to L 1L Ma-so-

Lot 0. Block 155, City of
Post; $1,250.

T. E. Voss, ct ux, to Glenn G.
Voss, 119 acres In northeastcor-
ner Section 1318, H&OB; $1,785.

Sallle Mny Cross to Arbuary E.
Payne, Lots 9 and 10, Block 23,
City of Post; $3,500.

Oil And Gas Leases
J. V. Tcrrlll to George H. Tpi-cy- ,

undivided Interest In west
half of northwestquarter of Sec-
tion 1281, BS&F; $10.

Fifteen oil nnd gasleasesfrom
C. H. Craig, ct nl, to Wnlter L.
Fnrrlngton, Jr., covering their
variousmineral interestsin 189.7
acres of south half Section 42,
Block 2, H&GN; considerationon
each lease, $10.

11. B. Mitchell to George II.
Tracy, west half of northwest
quarter of Section 1281, BS&F;
$10.

Alice Haley Porterfleld. et sir..
to George H. Tracy, west half of
northwest quarterof Section 1281,
BS&F; $10.

Comotory Deeds
Terrace Cemetery Co. to Mrs.

Jim L. Williams, Lot No. 8. $150.
Terrace Cemetery Co. to S. C

Storle, Sr., Lots 1 and 2. Addi-
tion 2; $700.

Minoral Deeds
Burnls Lawrence, et ux. to J.

Lee Bowen, Lots 5 and C. Block
71, City of Post; $10.

Thomns H. Cole to Walter
Byrd, 132 Interest In northeast
quarter of Section 1102, EL&UU;
$10.

Ted Greene to John Edward
Greene, et nl, "1.75&I0 interest In
Section 9, Block 2, T&NO; $10.

Marriago LIccnso
Dowe II Mnyfleld, Jr . 20, nnd

Miss Mary Elizabeth Wilson, 20.

Band To Appear
At Friday Game

Even though school will not
have'opened, the Post Antelope
band will appear at the first
football gamehereFriday night,
Bill Pnrks, the new band direc-
tor, said Tuesday.

Parks said he Is expecting a
good band this school year, nnd
thnt he intends to have a Junior
band In addition to the larger
group. The beginnersband will
be composed of students from
the fifth grade and above.

"Your public school is offer-
ing free music Instruction to
those above the fifth grade,"
Parks said. "All the school asks
you as parents to do Is to secure
an Instrument for your child.
Instruments enn be bought on
payment plans or rented from
nonrby music stores."

"If you have a child In the
fifth grade or above and would
like to sec him In the band,you
nre urged to drop by the band
hall, meet and discuss the mat
ter with me," Parks said "Let's
make our Post band one to be
very proud of!"

Stanwyck Is Slai In
"Witness To Mmdei'

"Witness to Murder," ixnurful
suspense melodrama starring
Barbara Stanwyck. George in
dersand Gnry Merrill, will show
nt the Tower Theatre on Wed
nosday and Thursday of next
week. The Chester Erskme pre
sentatlon Is being released bj
United Artists.

With Miss Stanwyck starring
In a role reminiscentof her'Dou
ble Indemnity" nnd "Sorr,
Wrong Number" appearances,
"Witness to Murder" Is the hair
raising story of n woman who
seesa murder committed butcan
find nobody who believes her

men s nylon

STRETCH SOCKS

in brown, grey, blue, tan and groon

88c
boy's nylon

STRETCH SOCKS

in good assortmentof colors

79c
boy's

SPORT SOCKS

in package of 4 pairs

1.00 pkg.
boy's

BRIEFS

in small, medium andlarge

39c each
BLUE JEANS

with double knees, sizes 4 to 12

boy's
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Local Giils Are To
Attend Hockaday

Miss Patricia Lott and Miss
Linda Lott will nttend theopen-
ing exercises of the Hockndny
School In Dallas, Sunday, Sept.

Patricia will begin her third
year In the Dallas school as a
member of the Third Form, the
11th grade. This will be Linda's
first year. She will be n member
of the First Form,

The girls nre the daughtersof
Mr. and Mrs. John F, Lott, Post.

Hockaday girls will come from
ten states and six foreign coun-
tries to nttend the Dallas school.

Sunday's exercises will mark
the beginning of Hie forty-secon- d

year of preparatory educa-
tion for Hockaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Woods and
baby of New Jerseyvisltod this
week In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Partlow. Mrs.
Emmett Shcdd who had been
visiting the Woodses, returned
home

Oil

10 yards)

4-- H Dress Revue ,

Set For Sept. 11

The annual Garza County 4--

Club Dress Hevue will be held
Saturday afternoon nnd even-
ing, Sept. 13, Miss JessiePearce,
county home demonstration
agent, announcedthis week.

The girls arc to bring the dress
os or suits they hnv6 made to
the courthouseat 9 a. m. Satur-da- y

for judging of construction.
At 2 p. m., the dressesand suits
will be modeled by the girls.

A publicpresentationof awards
will be held nt 8 p. m. in the
grade school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stephens
and Sue nnd Bowen, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Manscl Hlchnrdson, Jr., of
Lublrock and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry
Queen and of Mineral
Wells attended thefuneral of
their mother and grandmother,
Mrs- - W ('. Stephens, In Coryell
County last Thursday.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE

The new School year began Sept 1st, and
the 1954 School taxes becamedue and payable
on that date.

The tax roll has boon completed and the
1954 tax statomontsare now being mailed out

3 discount will be allowed for early
payment of School taxes.

W. F. PRESSON, Tax Coll.
Office in the City Hall Bldg.

boy's long sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

In gingham and gabardine, sizes 4 to 18

1.99
men'sblue chambray

WORK SHIRTS

sizes 14 to 17

99c
mon's

TEE SHIRTS

in small, medium and large

2 for 1.00
mon's white

WORK SOCKS

tn long or olastic tops, sizos 10 to 13 four
in package

1.00 pkg.

regulei size

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

with zipper cover, regular 5 95

V
1 for 1.00 (limit 1.39 4.99

SonJIa
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meal
AUNT ELLEN'S,

PI-D- O

GRAPES

PEACHES

SEEDLESS,

We Have Supply Of Zipper Note Books

PAPER
TEN-TE- N,

PENCILS
WEAREVER,

FOUNTAIN PENS 1.00

BAKERITE
CHOCOLATE

TODDY 12c
HEINZ IN GLASS

BABY FOOD . . .

GIANT BOX

TIDE... 75C

CURED HAMS
U. GRADED, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 79
U. GRADED, LB.

CHUCK ROAST 53c
WILSON'S, 1 LB.

SLICED BACON

SHORTRIBS

SWANSDOWN, WHITE, YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE, BOX

PAKF MIY PLANTER'S, 8 OZ. CAN

r. COCKTAIL PEANUTS

...
BOX

2SJI5555JJj

NOTE BOOK,

EACH

EACH

lie

S. GOVT.

S. GOVT.

KING,

63c

39c CAKE MIX 57c
LIPTON'S, 16 CNT.

THOMPSON,

LB.

A

lc

25c

FRESH, 1 LB. CALIFORNIA, GREEN STALK

TOMATOES 15c CELERY 15c
SNOW WHITE, LB, WONDER, LB.

CAULIFLOWER 12V2C
EVERFRESH, 10 FRESH PACT, 10

CUT STRAWBERRIES

FROZEN THRIFT PACK,
10 OZ.

DRINK,

JAR- -

PKG.

CAN

c

CORN, PKG.

CRT

OZ. PKG. OZ. PKG.

PKG. 12'2C. . . . .

17c
16 CNT., BOX

CRAYOLAS 15C
EVERSHARP, EACH

BALL POINT PENS 1.49
SHORTENING,

3 LB. CAN 73c
LARGE BOX

SPIC and SPAN 25c
BLUE, GIANT BOX

CHEER 75c
CAMAY, REGULAR SIZE, 3 FOR

TOILET SOAP

ARMOUR'S STAR,

2 OR WHOLE LB. 69c
WHITE LILY, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE
NORDIC BRAND, 1 LB. PKG.

FROZEN PERCH 39c
FRESH, PORK, LB.

SHOULDER 55c
U. S. GOVT.
GRADED GOOD,
LB.

TONI REFILLS
WHITE RAIN, SIZE

SHAMPOO 49,;
e TEA BAGS 21c SIMON T

KENTUCKY

GREEN BEANS 19c

CORN 10c 25c

25c

69c

ROAST

37c

59c
SHAMPOO R9c
SCHICK INJECTOR, CNT.

QC RAZOR BLADES 69c

CHIEF, 25c TABLET FOR

SCHOOL TABLETS . . .

SIZE

COMPOSITION BOOKS

BOTTLE

FIRM GRIP PASTE . . .

LIBBY'S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE .

BAMA, OZ. JAR

PEACH PRESERVES

HYDROX, SUNSHINE, OZ. PKG.

COOKIES...!
5 OZ. PACKAGE

SKINNER'S EGG NOODLES

PARKA COLORED,

MARGARINE

LIPTON'S,

TEA
PKG.

29c JJ2SJB0A

311

, . V 'SI 1 .UPPPH

60c

I

20

BIG

15c

15c

12

61.

Y, LB.

ll LB.

--vie

HOME PERMANENT, Q
$1.50 SIZE, . . . OJ

SAVE

37

47 NEW I PANA on I PAN A Ac
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